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ABSTRAgI

This thes1s examlnes the origin of the Èerm "fallen" ln

Vl-ctorian attitudes Èoward rlomen, the home and fanily and deflnes a

rdomants "fa11" not only as a sexual indiscretlon buÈ also as an act

whlch results ln her expulsion from the paradlsical donestlc realm

of Èhe angel 1n the house

The first chapter establishes the theoretical framework, de-

fining the characÈeristics of the fallen and unfallen; the second

examines their relatlonshlp ln two novels of the period, Adæ Bede

and Ruth, demonsÈraÈing how Èhe values of the angel intrude in the

narrative and provide the perspective from which the fallen woman is

judged, but also how anbiguous images of the angel undercut the

ideal she represents.

Chapters three and four are intensive sÈudies of síngle novels,

The Scarlet Letter and Tess of the DtUrbervilles re spectively.

The chapter on Hawthorner s novel

angelic ldeal in an American work

Prynne into an angel-like salnt.

discusses the relevance of the

and the transformation of Hester

The chapter on Hardyr s novel pro-

the angellc ldeal by the endvides an LndicatÍon of what happens to

of the century.

The thesis concludes wiÈh a dlscusslon of the fallen wonan as a

syrobol of voman's llberatLon from the crÍppling VicËorian nyth of

virtuous womanhood.



PREFACE

Thts thesis origlnated in a purely intellectual concern r¡lth

the lnfluence of social, rellglous and l1Èerary nyths on the percep-

tlon of women ln Victorlan culÈure, and particularly wlth the

effects on Èhose who, by vÍrtue of thelr nonconforml-Èy wtth these

nyths, were consfdered outcasts. In the beginntng, my crf.tical per-

specÈl-ve was grounded in conÈeruporary femlnist vlews and a sense of

both a comforÈable disËance from, and i-mmunity to, the social

ideology of the nineteenth century and the blbllcal rûyth of the fall

on which it was based.

As tlme \{ore oû, ny sense of lmmunlty from the biblical myth

decreased, and I found, as Tess did in her return from lrantridge

after her seduction, that. "the serpent hlsses where the sweet birds

sing." In both a literal and a figuratlve sense Èhe statement be-

came Èrue, for ln the sr¡mmer folloving the conpletion of ny Masterr s

courses, my garden ln rural ÞfanLtoba was overrun by snakes. It had

been a nlserably cold and snowy wlnter and a wet spring. The

Assiniboine River had overflowed its banks and destroyed the natural

habitat of gart.er snakes ¡¡hich sought refuge on dryer ground farther

south and east. I^lild aninals ¡¡ere frequently seen on our property,

but never snakes. Their trespass occasioned both a feellng of hor-

ror and violaËlon. In some sensê, Dy rural fdyll had ended.

Yet, if that had been the end of the rnaÈter, I probably would

have thought llttle more abouÈ it. But at inËervals over Ehe next

eighteen months, there \rere perslstent and intrusíve renl_nders of



the original eplsode and the nyth Èhat somehow gave lt neanlng. on

two separate occasions, on New Yearfs days of successl.ve years, r

found a snake ln the basement--the first year at the base of the

steps, the second year on the first step from Èhe bottorn. A sign of

progress, perhaps, but the appearance of hibernating creatures ln

the nÍddle of winter ìras upsett,ing. r waited with a sense of fore-

boding for the beginntng of the next year, juggling personal, pro-

fessional and academlc responsibilities and worrying whether such

appearances were merely coincldental or prenonitions of disast.er.

The visits, however, \{ere not repeated. The cycle was broken.

Yet, in some unml-sÈakable wây, the nyth of the Fall had Èouched ny

life. Death entered rny world within the next twelve months. rt was

not, of course, as a result of a fall on ny part in the sense de-

fined ín eÍEher the biblical or victorian myths; but the deaths of

both ny father and my father-in-lar¡ left me r¿ith a profound sense of

a paradise of security and cert,ainÈy lost. The theoretical distance

from which r worked on xny thesis dlsappeared. My purely fntel-

lectual interest in rny topic became a very personal one.

My own experience provided ne with a valuable fnsLght into the

fallen woüan of the nineteenth cenÈury. rn a figurative sense, r

felt thaÈ r shared her fate, although ny fal.l r¿as from a realn of

assumed inmunity and intellectual certainty and not of physical or

moral purity.

The acÈuaI wrífing of the thesis provided me with an opportun-

ity to work out the inplications of the Fall for me personally as

well as for those others who were also lts vict.ims. rt also served
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as a means of recoverlng ny balance and re-est,ablishing my crltlcal

perspectlve. r did not, abandon ny ferntnfst. stance but dtd cone to

understand the struggle f.nvolved in nalntaining 1t. r came Èo

realize that the abtlity of the Fall to Lnfluence every aspect of

one's llfe depends upon one's fnabilfty to resist lt. The insight r

gained was one generally denied Ëo Lhe fallen women of victorian

ficÈlon: that guilt, shame and a sense of failure resul-t not from

the fall ltself but fron Èhat sln which I'f,adonna Kolbenschlag has dr

fined as "Èhe fallure to beco¡ne conscious." what \drlting a thesis

about fallen !¡omen has provlded ue wlth, then, is a conscl-ousness of

Èhe fnsldious influence of a gullt-producing rnyÈh.

l_v
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THE FALLEN I.TOMAN

By the ntddle of the nineteenÈh cenEury tn vfctorlan England,

Èhe spectacle of homeless, friendless and ainless women wanderlng

the streets of large cltles forced upon the public an awareness of

a problem Èhat., through years of neglect, had not only not gone away

but had acÈualIy grown ,"or"e.I Known as the Great social Evil,

prostltutlon l^ras a social problem of lmmense proportlons. The

acÈual nr.¡mbers of prostitutes can not be accurately gauged, but

figures for London alone ranged anywhere from 8,000 to 80,000.2

Social and economfc conditions were primarily responslble for

the plight of Èhese hapless \ronen, Prostitutlon was largely an

urban phenomenon, a phenomenon of the working poor. The lack of op-

portunity to earn a living wage for those who had no choice but to
work was the prinary cause, for the rnajority of prostitutes nere

young rromen of the worklng class--the average age rJas twenty3-who

found Èhenselves uoonllghting on Èhe side to augment meager wages fn

the facÈories or rsho had given up work there in favor of more lucra-

tive enploymenÈ. some were country glrls who had entered urban

areas Ln search of work, shose unfanillarity wlth the terraln made

them vulnerable to the advances of ernployers or co-rrorkers. some

were widows whose inabíllty to earn an adequate wage as piece work-

ers drove the¡o to prostltution to support. both thernselves and their

faÈherless children. others, daughters of indigenÈ parents, who had

no other means of support \dere drlven by necesslty to earn their



lfvtng on the street.s. others, abandoned by parents or lovers after

an lnltial falJ-, nere forced Èo nalntain themselves by the only

labor Èhey knew that could produce an Lncome.4

Although the Eajority of these women came from the lowest end

of the soclo-economic scale, not all of them did. llayhew reported

Èhat, among the prostiÈuÈes, there were "many well-dÍsposed and

otherwise well-educated woren."5 The reversal of forÈunes t,hat

could precipltate a fall lras no respecter of socfal class. Letters

in Èhe Mornfng Chronicle--Metropolitan Poor. conpfled by Mayhew,

provide case histories of a mlnfsterrs daughter and several govern-

esses.6 The problem of the falIen worDan, then, ean be said to cross

class lines. rt can also be sald to defy urban/rural distlnctions,

for although prostituÈes ntght be found in large numbers in citfes,

fallen women !¡ere not llnited to that locale.

All prostftutes were "fallen" women, but not all fallen \rornen

\rere prosÈftutes. A fallen woman mlght be a rnlddle-class housewife

guilty of adulÈery or the daughter of a village craftsman guilty of

carrying a flirtatlon too far. "under this amorphous termr" vriÈes

Patricla Thomson, "the Vlctorian housewife mentally slumped together

girls driven through wanÈ into prostitutlon, filles de joie, workf ng

women who had met wlÈh a fmisforÈune, I 
fand ] innocent girls who had

been seduced or tricked by a false marriage.T Thomson's catalogue

suggests a more slnnpathetlc atÈitude on the parÈ of the typtcal

vlctorian housewife than is warranted. Although there were sympa-

thetic observers who viewed the fallen wlth a cerÈain degree of com-

passl-on, publlc reactl-on, Ín general, was hostile lf not hysterical.

I{. R. Greg, whose essay on prostitutlon 1s an important conÈemporary
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discusslon of the probrem, describes the reaction to the fallen

woman in the fol-lowlng way:

No language fs too savage for these wreÈched
rromen. They are outcasts, Pariahs, lepers.
Their toueh, even in the extrernity of suffer-
ing, is shaken off as tf tt were pollutlon and
disease. . . they are klcked, cuffed, trampled
on wlth inpunity by everyone. . They seem
to be considered far more out of Èhe pale of
hunanlty Èhan Negroes on a sl-ave plantation,
fellah's in a pashats dungeon.S

Aceording to }lelene Roberts, fallen women represented "nhaÈ was

physically and rnorally monstrous in victorlan society."9 such a

reaction cannoË be attributed to their numbers or soclal class

alone. rndeed, the nagnltude of Èhe problem 1s less effectivery

gauged by st.atfstícs than by the degree of moral ouÈrage than a

woman's fall could excite.

The fallen woman, the fall of a woman--the phrases lmroediately

raise Èhe question, "Fallen fron whaÈ? from where?" Greg was sensi-

tive Èo the lmplicatlons of the termlnology when he noted Èhat there

were those "for whon there is no fall, for they stood already on the

lowesE level of exist,ence. " I 0 An fnsight l-nto the meÈaphor of the

fall can be galned fron Llnda Nochlln who begins her article on the

fallen woman in the visual arts of the nfneteenÈh century by quotlng

a character in a novel by Ruth Macauley: "Itfs a queer thtng how

rfallenr in the masculine means kllled in the war, and in the

feminine, given over Èo a partlcular klnd of vlce."lI Nochlln

defines "fall1ng in the ferninine . as any sorÈ of sexual activ-

ity on the part of wonen out of wedlock, wheÈher or not for galn."I2
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she also remarks thaÈ "the sexual ass¡nnmetry pecullar to the notlon

of falling Ls worth consl,ilering."I3 And it is worth consldering be-

cause the term, fallen, used Èo refer to sexuaL actlvity, is seldon

ff ever applted t,o men who were by necesslty inpllcated fn the same

act. I'fen did noE suf f er the same lgnoniny as wonen because the re-

sults of thelr involvement were less readily apparent and because a

double standard protected if noÈ excused Èhern.

WhaÈ w111 concern me ln thls chapter is nefther the soclal and

economic causes of a woman's fall, although r recognlze these to be

fuaporÈant, nor the specif1c acÈ which defines iË, whether seductlon

and abandonment, adultery or prosÈÍtutlon, each presupposing dÍffer-

ing degrees of innocence or guilÈ. Rather, r will be concerned with

that structure of belief which provides the source and deflnltlon of

the cerm, fallen. Ihe fallen rroman in thls sense fs Èhe creation of

a partlcular ldeology, the victin as it were of a partÍcular set of

expectat,ions or assumptions which governed att.iÈudes toward fenale

behavior. That ldeology has been called Ëhe cult of female pur-

ity.I4 Th" fallen woman in both flctlon and non-fictlon is, ln

in this sense, a mythic creature borne of thâÈ tendency in vfctorian

male society to idealize trornen and Èo deny their sexualLty.

The fallen r;oman, I will suggest,, was threatenf_ng to respecÈ-

able victorlans preclsely because she defied the prevalling assump-

tions about fernale naÈure and was dangerous insofar as she threaËen-

ed Èo undermine the rnoral and sexual ldeallsn 1n which attitudes

toward rùonen were grounded. rn an age in whfch the doxûlnant st.ereo-

type of women tras represented by Èhe sexress ldeal of the angel in
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in the house or Èhe Madonna, the fallen woman was fndeed guilty of a

rat.her original sin--she was morally monstrous precisely because she

had had sexual experfence and because she had experienced sexual

deslre. she nas a wonan who had fallen off her pedestal into sexu-

ality and, es a result, had been cast out of thaÈ Eden of respect-

ability, that increaslngly secularized version of paradise, the

home. The fall of a woman, then, Ìras a donest.Lc t.ragedy whlch cuL

her off from that domestlc idyll r¡hich was VicEorian mlddle-class

fantly life. The fallen cannot sinply be opposed Èo the upright,

for the act, i{hich defined her nature and her fate caused her to fall

from that state of grace that belonged to the Victorian housewife.

The fal1 of a lJoman lnvolved her banishment from an ideallzed realm

and resonated ¡rith the echoes of a paradise lost.

It is difficult to separate fictfon or nyÈh from reality when

discussing the fallen woman and her salntly sister. Hans valhf-ngerfs

deflnition of fictlon as "raËlonal sEructures invented by Èhe self

to asslst iÈ in mastering experíenc."J'5 provides some justiffcation

at thts point for using llterature to support ny interpretation of

the fall as a descenÈ from the angelts realm. The ftctions con-

cernLng these wonen were reflected ln the llterature but rJere noË

lirnited Ëo it. though perhaps ress raÈional than sentimenÈal, these

st.ruct.ures allowed the mastery of o<perience, not necessarily by but

for women, and not just for one but for manyr by noulding attitudes

and beliefs and providing models of behavior.

Charles Dlckens provides what can be called Èhe best formula-

tion of a fall conceived in the sense I have defined. It Ís a clas-
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slc, unadult.erated verslon of a fall frorn the grandeur and glory of

the angelrs domaln. rn hfs descrfption of Allce Marwood in Dombey

and son, there is a nosEalgic remlnder of an angelic past, a home-

ward look for Ehis fallen angel. The passage appears after Alice's

initial encounter wlth llarriet carker and just after her reunLon

wlth her noËher.

Lost and degraded as she was, there was a beauty
Ln her, both of face and form, which, even in its
worst expression, could not but be recognized as
such by any one regarding her with the leasÈ
aÈEention. As she subsfded ínto silence, and
her face, which had been harshly agitated, quieted
down whlle her dark eyes, fixed upon the fire,
exchanged the reckless llght that had animated
thern for one that was softened by sornething like
sorrow, there shone through all her way\dorn
nlsery and fatlgue a ray of the deparÈed radiance
of the fallen angel.16

rn the description of Alice's face and the change in her expression,

the fal1 is recapítulated. Recklessness, whÍch preclpitated Èhe

fall, is transformed into "soueËhlng like sorrow," which ls, ln both

thls verslon of the fall and the original to lùich it alludes, the

consequence of it.

In Hoodfs "The Brtdge of Stghs," it is not a gli mer of radi-

ance that remains when his poor UnfortunaÈe is found in the ríver in

which she has meÈ her death, buÈ her purity. He enjoins hls reader

to

Thtnk of her mournfully,
Gently and humanly,
Not of all the stains of her,
All that remains of her
Now Ls pure womanly. IT
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The effect of her death and the water ls to purlfy the llterally and

figuratlveLy fallen and Èo restore her to orlglnal conditfon, the

purlty of unfallen womanhood.

Agaln, for the narrator of Rossett,irs "Jennyr" lt ls the simi-

larity wlthln difference that disturbs hfm when he contemplates "two

sister vessels" rnade of the same lrtnp of clay by the pot.ter's power:

"so pure--so fallrn! How dare to think / of the flrst cornmon kind-

red l1nk?"18

The "first common klndred llnk" is preclsely what we must dare

to conslder 1n order to define those qualities whtch both joln the

fallen and the unfallen and set then apart. My lntent in the fol-

lowlng pages ls to examine their relaEionship and the feminlne ideal

that reinforces Ëheir respecËive positions, Èo discuss the needs

that the ldeal served and Èrace their origln to Ehe Btblical nyÈh of

the Fall.

After a general discusslon of the characterist.lcs of Èhe fallen

and the unfallen in the first chapter, r wll1 examlne their rela-

Èionship ln two represenÈatlve works of the perlod in the second,

demonst,rating how the values of the angel/l'fadonna lntrude in the

narrat,ive, providing, either explicitly or irnpllcftly, the moral

perspectlve fron which the fallen woman is judged. Often these

values becone incarnate in the Èext in a character who acts as a

fofl for the fallen woman. The device of providing pairs of oppos-

lng characters, a favorite of Victorian auÈhors, ls found in the

flrst of the t\ro works, George Eliotrs Adam Bede. In a few cases,

however, the fallen woman herself comes to lncarnaÈe the Ldeal,
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becoming synbolically transfigured and Èransforrned after a period of

purifylng suffering. Thfs is the case in the second of the two

works, Mrs. Gaskellrs Ruth and ín Nathanlel Hawthorners The Scarlet

Letter. Discussion of the last novel r¡ill be reserved for a

separate chapter.

The nany issues ralsed by Èhe literary Èreatment of both the

fallen and the unfallen wlrl be dfscussed as Èhey arise. specifi-

cally, r will be concerned with how ambiguous images of the angel/

Madonna qualify the ideal, undercut the need that it served, and

close the gap betn¡een t.he fallen and unfallen.

The last two chapËers are treaËmenÈs in depth of two llterary
works, Hawthorners The Scarlet LetÈer mentioned above, and Hardyrs

Tess of the DrUrbervilles. Hawthorners work belongs to the canon

not only because it was wrÍtten in the míd-victorian period, but

also because lE is lnformed by Ëhe same set of. values. whaËever

pecullaritles night belong to hirn by vlrtue of hts being an American

rather than a Britlsh author are negligible in this regard.

rn llardyrs Tess, r will discuss what has become of the ldeal of

the anger by the end of the century and how, in this novel, the

avengÍng angel assr¡mes masculine form in the person of angel clare.

In thls charact.er, the forces of Victorian idealization become con-

centrated. clare is not. a conventional angel. Nevertheless, hls

olrn refinement and abstraction ally him to the conventional ideal,

and hfs refinement and abstraction of Tess exempl-lfies the idealt s

characteristic inpulse to transforn others and appropriate then to

B



lts own ends. He is both an angel and an anger-naker. He fs also

a remlnder of the danger that thls sort of ldeallsn posed, the moral

blindness lt could and did cause, and the incapaclty for datly ltv-

lng it could produce.

The l'lany Faces of Eve

Alexander l.{elsh undoubtedly had the passage fron Dickens quoted

earller in mlnd when, in referring to "the bewildering subject of

fallen r¡omen ln the victorian ag€," he noted, "how the common ex-

pression of the fall returns to the baslc anÈtthesis of the home and

the streets. woraen ln the streets are regularly deslgnaLed also by

Èhe phrases that invert Èhe guasi-religious posltion of women in the

hone."I9 The fallen hroman, slgnlftcantly, iras knor+n as a "fallen

angel"; the angel in the house as an "Eve incapable of a fa11."20

The character of the fallen rdoman ls very much a reflection of the

character of her counterpart, a mfrror image or a reversal of the

Ifadonna or the angel 1n the house. As Linda Nochlln remarks, "be-

hind every crouched figure of a fallen rronan there stands the emi-

nently upright one of the angel ln the house."2l And, ve rnight add,

Èowerlng above every prostrate ffgure of the peniÈent Magdalen,

there sÈands the imnlnently vfrtuous one of the luladonna.

The Madonna or the angel in the house provlded t,he standard

accordlng to r¡hich the fallen wonan would be judged, the depth of

her fall measured. Alternately, the I'ladonna/angel was the proÈector

and preserver of Èhose values that could provide some degree of

salvation for those Èroubled by the evldence of an all too fallen

world.
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What defined the dlfference beEween Èhe fal1en and unfallen

hroruan sras noÈ only f 11f cf t sexual experLence but. the Lransf orrulng

pos¡er of the fall which redeflned the nature of the woman who falls.

I{here once lt was assumed she was pure, she fs now lnpure; where

once a flgure to be revered, she ls now a flgure to be spurned. No

matter how f.ar the social reality departed from the ldeal to begln

wlth, the fall produced a sudden and radical change of character.

Llnda Nochlln defines

falling ln the femlnine a metaphysical abso-
lute rather than a social and ethical issue
that mlght be dealt r+ith and changed by means
of hr¡¡oan effort and actlon. The tern "faIlen"
is noE reverslble; the attltude producing it
ends as helpless plty or contenpt, at, best,
the protectiveness of a superl-or belng for
an inferior one.22

By means of t,hose absolutes, the fallen \Joman became, ln Èhe popular

mind, frredeeuable, unreclaimable, forever banished from that Eden

of the Victoriansr o!¡n inventlon. She was a woman who, we shall

see, had abandoned her sacred offfce and rejected her prinordial

mission. In so dolng, she challenged both Èhe stability of the most

baslc of social lnstitutlons, the home and family, and the very

ideallsm Èhaü gave Èhenn their meanlng. [Ier fall, in violating the

sanctity of the hone, rnarked the boundary between a state of grace

and df-s-grace. From the helghts of Victorian moral ldeallsn, she

fell fnto a world governed by the Pauline notlon of Ehe sinful and

temptlng woman, a vlsible threat to the splritual ideal. Although

it ls those speclfically Victorian absolutes whlch define the

10



dlfference betneen the fallen and the unfallen, the fa11 ftself

lnEroduces anoEher, more tradltlonally rellgious, set of absolutes

in opposltion to whlch the code of purity and Lts sancÈlflcatlon of

female naÈure evolved in the flrst place.

The ideallzation of womanhood in Èhe Victorlan age represent.s

an imporÈatlon of values from the chlval-rlc tradltlon and the cult

of the virgin. It represents as well both a slgnlficant change Ln

attitudes toward women in Protestant culture and a denocratic re-

vislon of the traditlon. According to Francolse Basch, a French

llterary critic who specfalizes in Victorian fLctl-on:

Until the seventeenËh century, the Pauline
concept,ion of the Èenptlng and sinful woman,
a permanent threat fo splrltuality and nysÈ1-
clsm, was more or less universal. It was
definitely abandoned fn nlneÈeenth-century
England. 2 3

That 1t rdas deflntÈely abandoned aÈ that tine ls a rnatÈer that I

dlspute, for lt is precisely Èhat conceptlon that is applied to the

fallen woman. Nevertheless, it ls true Èhat the nt¡mber of women to

whom thaÈ conception applied became conslderably reduced. Ian llatt

Êtates Ëhat it ls not clear "exactly rdhy the serpentf s lnvldious

connecÈlon with Eve should have been forgotten. . ,'2t+ Nor ls lt ny

Lntent to lnqulre further lnto the reasons here. What has evolved

by the nlnet,eenth century, however, is an ldeal of ¡romanhood that is

both spiritual and mystlcal, an ldealized, angelic creature whose

existence 1s an assurance of splrlcual values and a synbol of mysti-

cal ldeals. "Mary ls superluposed on Eve," according to Basch,25

and one compensatory nyth of feminine evÍl is replaced by another,
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no less comPensatory myEh of fenlnLne vfrtue. t'fiddle-class r{omen,

for Èhe most part, came to be regarded as angellc or Madonna-like

creatures with the power to acÈ ln fhe role of l-ntercessor between

man and the world that threatened hirn. The Madonna, no longer alone

of all her sex, was joined by Èhe ranks of the virtuous.26

For Coventry Patmore, rfoman was noÈ only an angel ln the house,

she was also a being "around whose fooËsteps blow / The auÈhentfc

airs of paradise."27 For charles Klngsley, she was "Èhe natural and

therefore divlne gulde, purifier and inspirer of man."28 And for

Alfred Tennyson, who questtoned her angelic naÈure only to grant her

a more exalted sÈatus, she was:

No angel, but a dearer being, all dipt
In angel fnstincts, breathing Paradise,
Interpreter between the gods and men,
I{ho looked all native to her place, and yet
0n tlptoe seemed to touch upon a sphere
ïoo gross Èo tread, and all male ninds perforce
Swayed to her from Èheir orbit.s- as they moved,
And gifted her with music. . ,29

rt rdas the rnuslc of the separate spheres that the woman heard, if

anything, for it was only by Èhe assumptlon that, womanfs place was

fn an fdealized horoe and not upon that sphere "t,oo gross to tread"

that she was granted what l{elsh has called her "sacred office" and

Basch, "her prtnordial mlssfon."30 Baschrs telrn is aptly chosen for

1t is resonant wiËh the possibtllty of a return to a state of grace,

of prelapsarLan bliss, of a primordial paradise thaÈ would turn

men's thoughts away from a world of tlme, of generation, and ulti-
mately, of deaËh.
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In hls chapter on "The Rlse and

Trudgtll describes the percepÈlon of

the extenslon of the Angel-Mother":

Fall of Èhe Madonna," Eric

a woman's role which led to

by thls tlme (about 1850) moralists, novellsts
and poets \{ere inslstlng fncreasingly on women's
function as the tut.elary angels of their husbands.
It nas the wlfers parÈ by the lnspiration of her
purlty Ëo save her husband from the perils of
sensuallty, from the dehunanlzatlon of Èhe cash
nexus, from doubt.s about the moral and splritual
reallty of mân. It was the wife's part through
the warmth of her affection to shelter her hus-
band from Èhe psychic pressures of Ehe age, the
stress of new ldeas and technological changes--
to give him the comforE and securit.y he had en-
joyed or found wanting in his Dother as a child.
And ít was the wLfe's part through this purity and
affectlon to offer her husband a complement or
substitute for faith, a conflrmation of C,odf s
exlstence or at least a quasl-re1Ígious outlet
for doubt-lnhibited emotlons. It was naËural
that thls changing emphasis in the feminine ideal
should lead to an
inage. 3 I

ext.ension of the Angel-Mother

Trudgill suggests but does noÈ specÍfically rnentlon the other forns

in which Ëhe ftnage becomes expressed. Francoise Basch refers to Èhe

Angel-Mother as "Ehe transcendental wife-guide," Alexander l.lelsh,

"the bride frorn heaven."32 Basch summarizes the many faceÈs of the

image when she notes:

I.loman was evoked in Èhe form of an angel by
Coventry Patmore and Tennyson, a madonna by
Ruskin, Èhe Virgln Mary by Sarah Ellis, repre-
sentatlons which together suu up the cont.em-
porary ldeal: chastity, hrmllity and trans-
cendence.33

Transcendence, not for

roultiple image suggests,

herself alone,

a woman in her

but for others, for, as the

various manlfestations rep-
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resents manfs hope for ealvatlon. Adrlenne Rich in Of l.lc¡nan Born

reml-nds us of "the ancient meanl-ng of the word rvirginr ": "she-

who-ls-unÈo-herself. " 3¡{ In the Vlctorian context, virglnlty

is a state appropriated Èo the needs and desires of others. As

either l{adonna or ange1, the vlrgln represents an otherworldly belng

¡¡ho is an agent of splritual change but who herself ts above change,

above the cycles and rhythns of nature. Although Basch malntains

thaÈ her "priuordlal nisslon of moral lnspiratlon, purity, generos-

tty and altrulsm was lfnked to her mat.ernal, physiologlcal func-

tionr"35 that misslon exalted Ehe maternal at the expense of the

physiologlcal and involved a denial of the flesh, of the very sexu-

ality thaÈ made women nnothers. A woman's redemptÍve role was based

on an ímposslble notion of purity and her abillty to "emulate the

rather puzzLLng nodel of a virgln who is also a mother."36 Yet in

the realm of nyth, all thlngs are possible, and the nythic Victorian

woüran was percelved to do just that. IÈ was, according to Basch, by

a "fundamenËal process of desexualizatlon of rdoman Ittrat she ] was

bit by bit deprived of her carnal atËrlbuÈes."37 By such a process,

she was also purged of orlginal sin (sexualfty) and acquf-red a pur-

ity that was not just physical but tetaphysical as well. Indeed,

one night borrow a phrase from Mary Daly and call thls process

"exorcising the evil fron Eve."38

The apotheosls of r¿omanhood, the exaltation of marrlage and

f anily ltf e vlrrually enshrined the woman in the home. I.Ialter

Houghton traces this phenomenon to the problen of rellgious doubt:
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The idealizatlon of rdoman is related . to
the problem of doubt--doubt of traditional
Chrlstfanity and the resultfng will to believe.
I,lhen the rellgious emotlons of worship were de-
nied a divine obJect, they could readily turn
to a human one.39

The challenge to rellgious orthodoxy ínitlated by the comparatlve

study of religion, coupled with a sense of social dissolution,

creat.ed a nostalgla for an absolute, for both a paradlse and Ëhe

faith that secured it. That nostalgla, the longing for a ¡¡orld

rslthout toil, wíthout sorrorrr, wlÈhout pafn, where doubt, error,

division have no place was answered in an "Eden Ittre Victorlans] own

invention,"40 in the creation of a domesticated paradise out of the

home, a place 1nÈo i¡hich suffering man could withdraw and recelve

the consolatfons previously derived frorn religfon. The evocation of

a quasi-relfgious order stemmed fron a need to create an otherworld-

ly realu that could serve as the antfthesis to the world of commerce

ln ¡rhich nan felt hlmself to be compromised and corrupted, a realm

that could salve the conscience and heal the psychic damage in-

fltcted by the development of a new social and economlc order and

the decline of rellglous faith. I{alter Houghton provides an in-

slght lnto this phenomenon:

I{hen the Christian church as 1t LTas fornally
embodied in eccLesiastical rites and theologi-
cal dogmas was losing hold on contemporary society,
and Èhe lnfluence of the pastorate was declining,
the llving church more and more became the "temple
of the hearth." Ihis was not entLrely a metaphor.
By the use of Christian PlaÈonisn the home nas
sancÈifled. And it was a sacred place for Ruskin
because its roof and flre were Èypes of a nobler
shade and f-ight, so for BaldwÍn Brown ft rvas rnade
by fud, lfke the firsÈ ¡nan, "after a divine
origin¿]."4I
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Although Alexander l^lelsh malntal-ns that the religion of the hearth

fs based oû pre-Chrlstlan sourcesrq2 tt ls possible to suggest a

pre-enlnently Christfan source. That divine origlnal of Bror¡nrs

conception rras Eden, the flrst horne of mankind, the place where man

hlmself was flrst created and could be recreaÈed. Lfke the tenple

of Èhe hearth, the home as paradise was not entirely a metaphor.

The creatlon or recreatlon of paradise and the lnstltutlon of a

pure and saintly rroman to relgn over it had Ëo do with Èhe fulfill-

ment of male needs, wlth ments deslre to creaÈe syrubols for thelr

own transcendence. Purity was desirable in women in precise measure

as men felt themselves to be corrupted by the world. l-fen worshipped

in women the unfallen lnage of themselves, and in the process, nas-

culine desire itself became Ëransformed and desexualized.

However, if nen worshipped at the altar, they did not glve up

control. Francoise Basch comtenEs:

Formerly mants slave, r{onan was promoted Ëo the
rank of gulde and insplratlon, but \te are not
generall-y allowed to forget that her power was
the frult of subJection and subml-ssion. "A true
wife, in her husband's house, is his servanË; iÈ
is ln his heart that she ls queen, wrote
Ruskin, and elsewhere he specified that the guidfng
function of the woman was perfectly "reconclllable"
wlth a true wifely subjectlon.43

For Coventry Patmore, a woman served wlth a "rapture of submfs-

sion."44 l.Iornan in the home succeeds in being a queen, a I'fadonna, or

an angel, the very type of mascullnely conceived feminine virtue,

insofar as she remafns obedient to that conceptlon and to the one

who holds it. That. quallty of peacefulness in the home, which is

the underlylng condltion for a paradislcal domestic blÍss, is pre-
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served lnsofar

of fenale will and becomes the basls on r¡hich love ls transforned

lnÈo reverence and lts

Its Eurn, becomes the

subml ss lon.

The ideallzatlon of ¡somanhood and the sanctlfication of Èhe

home ¡net a number of what can be called rellgious needs that could

no longer be meÈ in the church. This myth of angelic womanhood

provided either a subsÈLtute for religious fatth or a form of reli-

gious experiencer4s whlle at the same time it provided a conveníent

way of defusing fernale energy and channellfng tt ín an accept,able

direction. It provided sone measure of compensation for a crisis of

culÈure, produced in part by rapid social and economic ehange. hd,

perhaps, more inportantly, fn creating an essentlally sexless ldea1,

ft provided a means of escaping the frnpllcatlons of the Fall, thaÈ

because of the original sln of sexualit,y, man ls born and is con-

demned to die.46 If sexuality ls the "daunosa heredltas of the

Fa11r"47 thett the demand for sexual- purity 1s an atÈempt to deny the

effects of the Fall, of boÈh sin and death which are lËs conse-

quences. And, as A1 exander l.lelsh has put it, "it is against death.

that the heroines of the hearth are finally enlisted."h8

It Ls no ¡¡onder then Èhat the fallen woman should excLte such

as lt 1s not dlsturbed by Èhe Èroublesome assertlon

obJect lnto a rellglous ideal. The ideal, in

means by whlch women becone flattered lnt,o

She was a figure to be feared not only because she rep-hostiltty.

resented a

because she

cifically of

angel/l'ladonna

threat Èo the Victorian myth of

\{as a renlnder of the orfginal

female virtue, but also

nyÈh of the Fall, spe-

of forgettlng r¡hich thesln and deat.h, in the servLce

rlas enlfsted. Defined by her sexuality, the fallen
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woman represented Èhe fallen Eve, who ls not only the bearer of sln

buÈ the seducer of nanklnd. The fallen rroman, soclally, norally and

theol-ogically, was the one who could lead men to damnation.

rÈ ls boch through her own fall and through the Fall that such

a hroman ls relaÈed to the angel/Madonna. rf the fallen l.roman

represented Eve after the tenptation, the anger in the house was the

Eve who does not succumb, the l"ladonna, the second Eve who reverses

Èhe fortunes of the fallen. Although the angel and Madonna have

been used interchangeably ln thls chapter as incarnations of Ehe

ideal of womanhood to whom the fallen woman is constantly opposed,

they represent two different aspects of this conpensat,ory myth--the

first, pre- and the latt.er, post-lapsarian. Both Èhe angel and the

Madonna, nevertheless, derive their identlties from the Fall, for

without it, there would be no need for compensatlon. rronically,

t,he source of the angelrs and Madonna's Ínfluence is the helpmate

role whlch is a legacy of Eve's disobedience. rn Genesls, God says

to Eve:

I will greatly nultlply thy sorro\{ and thy
conception; 1n sorrow shalt thou brtng forth
chlldren; and thy desire shall be to thy hus-
band, and he shall rule over thee.49

By a curlous reversal, the st,ate of Èhe fallen Eve becomes the es-

taÈe of the unfallen angel, onl-y sorrorr is obllterat.ed and a cozy

concept.ion of domestlc bliss--a rapÈurous submlssion included--takes

Its place. The nyÈh of feninlne evf_l, whlch origfnated in the

Biblical nyth of the FaIl, ls replaced by the nyth of fenlnine vir-

tue in the vlctorian revision of it. Although the najorlty of \domen
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l-n the nineteenth cenËury escaped the overt rnlsogyny that had been

8o potent a force in shaplng Èhe attltudes toward their sex, they

rJere nonetheless bound Èo a nyÈh Èhat, was equally potent in shaplng

their destlnles. The essentlally conternplative, religious ldeal in

which they becane trapped r¡as as effecÈ1ve a means of control as any

thaÈ had gone before and effectually placed lirnits on their growth

and the deflnlÈion of their roles, preventlng them from enterlng a

world of time and change.

The woman who dÍd enter that realm, rdas the fallen hroman, and I

would suggesË that one other reason she night be feared was her

emancl-paÈion fron that crippling nyth. Nina Auerbach provídes some

substantiaÈion for this suggest.ion when she defines the fallen woman

as thaÈ "pltfable üonster creaËed by the neurosls of a culture that

feared fenare sexualiÈy and aggression."50 (The sane could be sald,

however, of the angel/Ihdonna who rras a monster of purlty no less

pitiable than her counterpart.) The fallen woman's fndependence,

enforced though it nây have been by soclal ostracism, could not be

viewed by victorian women as a positlve good, and cautionary tales

were devísed to prevenË thern from doing so. rf the rnajoríty of

fallen women did not enjoy the frults of thelr freedom, at least on

the 1evel of nyth they can be regarded as progeniÈors of a race of

emancipated women. Freed fron the social conventLons of Èhelr age,

they were freed as well fron the sanctions that, normally controlled

fenale behavior. No longer encl-osed, confined and restralned wtthin

the home, nor any longer subject to do¡ninaÈlon there, they were on

their otdn, faced r¡lth the responsiblllty of rnaklng llves for thern-

selves.
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It ls lnterestlng to note ln this regard, that some women who

had achleved. some measure of lndependence, albeit through more

"legltLmate" actlvlÈy, were also vfewed as fallen. It r¡as Nathanlel

Hawthorne who, in wrfting of the American fernlnist Margaret Fuller,

expressed whaÈ Ann Douglas has cal-led the "viclous hope that this

woman who had tried Lo be 'her own Redeernerf rsould prove 'a very

woman after allrr tno better than the weakest of her sisters.r "5I

Mrs. Gaskell, shocked by the public's response Èo the publlcation of

Ruth "compared herself to Saint Sebastfan riddled with arrows, fell

ill with a'Ruth feverrr forbade her daughters to read novels and

ended by practically fdentifytng with the sinner--accusing herself

of belng an tJ-mproper woman.' "52 Thus could that amorphous term,

"Ehe fallen r¡oman" be enlarged Èo include ¡¡omen who broke the vows

of marriage in a more flgurative sense by seeking lífe outslde the

Lmmediate, prot.ective circle of the home . That l,l.rs . Gpskel1, a

woman distlnguished by both her wriËing and her work among the poor,

should conceive of herself as fallen aÈtests to t,he po!¡er of the

domestlc ideal and the notion that a womants proper place is ln t,he

home. Both the wonan who fell Èhrough sexuality and the one who

fel1 more figuratlvely were al-ike guilty of the besetting sln of

I'ffltonis Eve, and, lndeed, the Biblical Eve, "the longing to reign

rather than serve."53
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TI{O SISTER VESSELS

The fallen lroman and Ëhe angel/l'fadonna are ltnked by the fall

whlch establlshes their posltlons at opposlte ends of a moral spee-

trun. Although set in opposftion, they are, nevertheless, necessary

to, even mutually supporÈive of, one another. If Èhe fall "aggran-

dizes" Èhe sLnner, lt also, to some extent, aggrandlzes the saint.I

The fallen woiuan's struggle confers polTer and grace upon the angel

who serves as boÈh an inspiration for, and a reproach to, her fallen

slster.

Nina Auerbach notes thaË "characterlstlcally, Victorían lltera-

ture plays wiEh the fallen nomanr s alliance wlth virtuous wornanhood

only to snatch the two aparÈ at the last moment."2 rn the fictlon

deallng r¡ith the fall of a woman, the values of the angel/l,fadonna

intrude in the narrative, provlding, elÈher explicitly or implf-

cl-tly, the moral perspectlve from whfch the fallen woman fs judged.

rn the novels r intend to discuss in thls chapter, George Ellotts

Adan Bede and Elizabeth Gaskellr s Ruth, there are two dlfferent

patterns 1n whlch those values become apparent. rn Eliot's novel,

the angel 1s Lncarnated in the person of Dinah Morrl,s who takes an

actlve role in ninist.ering to her falLing and fallen cousin, HetÈy

sorrel. I{hen her moral guldance falls and Hetty succumbs to

temptation, Dinah presldes over her rites of puriflcation and deaÈh.

In Gaskellrs novel, Ruth, the angel does not appear as a beíng

separate from the fallen noman, yet her presence ís fe1t in both



Ruthr s 6rn characÈerizatlon and in the process by rû¡ich she ls

eventually redeemed and, indeed, reclalmed as an angel. It ls

through hardship and sufferlng that Ruth becones purlfied for thts

role whlch ls nanifested, in thls novel as in Ellotfs, Ln an attend-

ance on death.

The separaÈe analyses of the novels will deal not only wlth the

angel's relatlonship to the fallen but also with the anbtgulty sur-

rounding Èhe angelfs portrayal. Speciflcally, they wll1 be concerned

with her assocl-ation with death--in the first instance, because her

own purity is death-like and, in the second insÈance, because she is

so oft.en seen ln connectLon with Èhe dying, offering comfort and

some hope of salvatlon. Her power ls awesome but not always posl-

tive, for as Alexander l{elsh notes, she Ls, ln this role, "a saving

angel as well as a dest,roying angel."3 In a statement shich further

defines the angelrs power, ÍJelsh refers to Èhe hero, but he rnight

just as easfly have referred to the fallen woman r¡ho r¡as so oft.en an

object of the angelr s attentf-on:

If a herofne can noÈ only Lmprove a hero--reform
his character, give hlu a better life, fix hts
ldentity--but actually save hfu, however, she
ought lnstinctlvely to be feared as nel1 as
worshiped. The po\rer of an angel to save 1n-
plles even whlle lt denies, the evenÈuality of
death In short, a heroine ¡sho presides
over the moment of death can be seen ln two
radícally different ways, both prayerful, but
one a prayer of hope and the other of fear.\

There ls ln both novels I w111 dlscuss, an aspect of the predatory

l-n the angelrs virtue: she both prays for and preys upon the

fallen, beckoning her or then to elther a death-llke purity or a

purlfication in death.
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Dlnah l{orrl-srs predatory behavlor toward Hetty, her or¡n deaEh-

like purity, and Ëhe subversLve alliance whlch is forged between the

two women by Èhe fall and whlch results ln their exchange of roles

will be topics of discussfon ln the analysis of Adan Bede. The as-

sumption of RuÈh inÈo Ehe angelr s realm and her predatory behavior

toward the fallen of a different sort will be the topics of discus-

slon in the analysls of Ruth.

Adarn Bede

The world of George Eliotrs novel Adarn Bede 1s ã relatlvely

innocent one, for the drama of the fall fs set ln the "Eden-like

peace" of the rural communit.y of Hayslope. Adæ Bede Ls noÈ a novel

of extrenes. Yet, 1n it love, goodness and truth are opposed to

vanlty, questionable innocence and falsehood, the unfallen Èo the

fallen, the pure Ëo Èhe Ímpure. Domestic virtues and donestic nyths

are perfectly at home here even though the angel Ls not, at the be-

ginning, in a house.

Hetty Sorrel, the fallen rloman of Eliotrs flction, ls by ûo

means as conplex as other fallen women such as EdiÈh Donbey or

Hester Prynne, nor as complex as other inhabitants of Eltot's novel.

She 1s a Ëwo-dimensional charact.er in EliotI s three-dinenslonal

world, lacking the depth to be both a fully reallzed human betng and

a fully realized character. She ls not glven the opportunity for

moral growth or the capacity for self-knowledge or self-transcend-

ence. She ls one of the least sympatheÈlcally drawn of all the

heroines of fallen noman fictlon. As Auerbach notes, Ellot forblds
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"her own sympathy w1Èh HeEty as r¡el1 as ours," enmeshing "her in
simlles ltnking her Eo rower forms of lifer" ltnking her with

morally vold forms.5 she 1s vaLn, shallow and self-centered, the

Possessor of no redeernlng characterlstics. She is resfstant allke

to the cajoltng of her aunt, Rachel Poyser, and to the subtle per-

suaslon of her cousin, Dlnah l"lorrls.

"A distractingly pretËy sevent,een-year-old," Iletty fs self-

consclous of her beauty.6 Her characteristl,c gesture is to seek her

lnage in reflectlve surfaces, and her self-regarding nature ts fully

reflected ln that. act. rn the course of the novel, we do begin to

suspect--the narratorts objections noÈwithstanding--that Èhere is a

direct correlatlon between eyelashes and morals, that Èhe capacity

for moral action decreases ln direct proportlon to the luxuriousness

of the eyelashes. one quest.ion remains, however. Albert Fyfe puts

it this way:

The quest.lon Ís, could ignorant Hetty ln fairness
be held responslble for her actions? . Hetty
scarcely galns the readerf s active sympathy be-
cause the author has made too clear her shallow-
ness, frivolfty and lack of hurnanity. yet he is
likely to feel--irrelevantly, as we shall see--
thaÈ Hetty rùas punished too severei.y.T

That feeling is by no neans irrelevant. r believe that Hetty ls

punlshed too severely sinply because no allowance ls nade for her

youth or her l-nmaÈurlty. She ls dooned even before she falls.

Dlnah llorris, Hett.y's good angel, although unrecognLzed by her

as such, Ls contrasted to her cousin by her lack of self-consclous-

ness and her concern for the good of others. She is assocfated wlth
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light and open spaces--the green on whlch she preaches, lhe vlst,as

which open out fron her place at the bedroom wlndow--all correla-

tlves of the expansiveness of her own character, whereas Hetty ls

assocíated wlth relatlvely dark and enclosed spaces--the datry, the

bedroom, the labyrinthl,ne r¡oods of the chase, the prfson--all sug-

gesÈive of the little cell of self in whlch she ls enclosed. The

shríne before whlch HeÈty performs her rellgious rfËes as a devout

worshlpper is the mirror attached to her bedroorn dressing table.

Dinahr s religious rltes are perforrned in the open, on the common and

on the step outside her bedroom window.

Dinah ls a Methodist preacher ¡vhose nínistry makes her in a

real sense an interpreter between God and man, "a natural and divine

guide, purifier, and inspirer of men."8 6 woman of sinpllcfty,
dedication, and inner strength whose nlnistry to the poor involves

not onry preaching buÈ an active partlclpaÈion in their struggles,

she is a rntll worker, not a convent.ional anger in the house.

Dfnahrs "seraphlc gentleness of expressÍon," (81) however, clearly

allies her to the convent,ional ideal. Dinah ínspires such appella-

tlons as angel, Madonna and st. catherlne, and in Adamrs brother,

seth, a love whfch is "hardly dlstlnguíshable from religious feel-

ing (47). This veneratlng Bede bestows upon her a love nfxed wit,h

adoratfon "r¡hich a young man gives t.o a ÌJonan whon he feels to be

greater and better than hinself" (47).

rt is in the chapter "The Two Bed-chanbers" that the two young

women are explicitly conÈrasted. There, Hetty is consrlmed by the

dream of her transformatlon lnto a lady by Arthurfs love and pro-
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tectlon as she struts about the room "with a pigeon-llke stateli-

ness" (153). Her meeÈing wlth Arthur that evenlng ln the woods had

given shape to her lrnaglnlngs. Before thls flrst, prf.vate meetl,ng,

she had gone:

abouÈ her work in a sort of drearn, unconscious
of welght or effort, and showing her thlngs
through a soft, liqutd veil, as ff she were
livlng not 1n thls solid world of brick and
stone, but in a beatffied world, such as the
sun lights up for us in the waters (105).

Hettyr s beauty and her posturing before the mirror conjures up ln

the narratorr s uind an insipld vlsion of do¡nestlc happlness where

"those kittenlike glances and movements are just what one wants to

make one's hearth a paradise" (153). The narrator also makes us

arrare that thls vlsion of angel-like happiness and Hetty's role in

It ls one that entrances boÈh Arthur and Adam (1 53-4).

Dinah, in her adjointng bedroom, has just returned from a visit

to the home of Adam Bede where she has provfded comfort Ëo the

bereaved mother, LlsbeÈh, at the time of her husband's deaÈh--an

occupation worthy of the true angel. Her heart and nind are full of

loving concern for the fanily of the deceased. unnindful of her own

beauty, Dlnah places a chaLr on the ledge outside the window of her

room to look at the surrounding ftelds, buE also to think of "Èhe

struggles and the r¡earLness" of those "whom she had learned to care

for among these peaceful fields" (157). she prays tn sorirude by

closing her eyes, "that she rnight feel more intensely the presence

of a Love and SympaÈhy deeper and more tender than was breathed from

the earth and sky" (157). DÍnah's meditatl-on ls broken by the sound
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of Hettyrs mirror dropplng in the next room. Her thoughts turn to
her cousln. Dinah, Èoo, drearns of Hettyr s f uture, but her frnagln-

lngs are of quite a dffferent prospect:

her inagination had created a thorny thlcket of
sin and sorrow, 1n whlch she saw the poor thlng
struggling torn and bleeding, looklng wiÈh tears
for rescue and flnding none (158).

Dlnah goes to Hettyr s rooul Èo

fort and help ln tlme of need.

speak with her cousin and offer con-

She tells Hetty:

It has been borne in upon my mfnd to-night thaË
you nay someday be 1n trouble--trouble is ap-
pointed for us all here below, and there comes a
time when we need nore comfort and help than the
things of this l1fe can give. I want to tell
you thaÈ tf ever you are in trouble, and need a
friend that, will always feel for you and love
you, you have got that friend in Dinah Morrls (160).

Hetty fs frightened by Dlnah's offer rvith fts prenonltion of dis-

tress that does not correspond to her own vlew of t,he future. Dtnah

continues to plead her cause, and, in so doing, reduces Hetty to

tears. Hetty, alÈhough disturbed, is still "fsolated from all

appeals by a barrier of dreams" (106). But when Dlnah comes to kiss

her, Hetty pushes her away.

Hetty has reason to resist Dinahf s persistent efforts to re-

form her character and save her soul. It l-s not only the actfve

interference of one Lndividual in the ltfe of another ¡¡hlch 1s

frlghtenlng, buÈ also that state of virtue to r¡hlch the angel

beckons, a state resembllng death. I{hen Dinah flrst enters Hettyr s

room, Eliot remarks of their differences:
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What a strange contrasÈ the two figures.ade,
visible enough 1n Ehat nlngled Èwfllght and
noonllght! Hetty, her cheeks flushed and her
eyes gllstenlng from her lmagínary drama, her
beautlful neck and arrns bare, her halr hanging
1n a curly tangle down her back, and Ehe bau-
bles in her ears. Dlnah, covered with her
long whlte dress, her pale face full of subdued
emotion, almost like a lovely corpse lnto whlch
the soul has ret,urned charged ¡¡ith subllmer
secrets and a subllmer love (150, emphasis
added)

Through purity and self-renunciation, a killing of the self, Dinah

comes to resemble a lovely corpse. Embodying both death ln life and

a po\{er over death, she is, in l^Ielshrs terms, not only a savlng but

a destroying angel¡ âtr angel who saves by desÈroying.9 She is

dressed in sacramental whit.e, ln a robe sacred to the pure heroine,

and appears as both a Vestal virgln and a fenale Tazarus. The con-

flation of Èhese last t.wo symbolic flgures is not so surprf-sing when

one remenbers the role of the Vestals ln the worship of the dead.l0

Elsewhere, Dinah 1s described as a ghost (1f6), a ghastly parody of

spirtuallÈy, in whfch her essence ls transfonned into insubstantl-

ality. The ghost lnage nevertheless evokes the haunÈing quallty of

Dlnahrs salntly nature. Hetty has reason to fear her deadening in-

f luence.

There is sonet,hlng pernlclous and parasitic in Dlnahr s religi-

oslty. As Chrlstopher Herbert has noted:

In the way Dinah nourishes herself with othersl
sufferlng and with her own sense of salnthood,
there ls a quality almost. of a vampire, a
quality never more apparent, I belleve, in what
passes as her flnest moment, her visit to Hetty
Sorrel ln Èhe condemned cell.rr
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The "germ" of thaÈ scene, and indeed of the nover ltself, was a

story related to Mary Ann Evans by her Methodist aunt, on whom Dinah

is modelled. As the novellst retells LÈ, she descrlbed:

how she vislted a condemned crimLnal, a very
ignorant girl who had murdered her child and
refused Ëo confess--how she stayed wtth her
praying and hor¿ the poor creature aÈ last
broke into tears and confessed her crLme. My
aunt af t,erwards \rent wiÈh her in the carË to
the place of executlon and she described to ne
the great respect wlth which this minlstry of
hers was !Çgarded by the official people about
the gaol. I 2

To the faithful, such a spiritual victory--breaking the hardened

heart of the unrepentant slnner--¡¡ould have been immensely satlsfy-

lng. The contrite and ful1y confessed sLnner has been prepared to

meet her Maker. But there fs at the same time something oppressive

1f not perverse ln extorting a confession in this way. There is

something opporÈunlstic as well ¡¡hich ls underllned by the conclud-

lng staÈement that notes "the great respect with whlch this ministry

of hers uas regarded by the official people about the gao1." Not

only is thfs a victory for God, but also a victory for a preacher

whose dissentlng rninisËry galns credtbllity in the eyes of offi-
cials. No atÈenpt 1s nmde ln thls story to undersÈand the clrcum-

stances whlch have motLvated infanticide, no att.empË to understand

Èhe "poor creaturers" mental state that ülght have nade such an act,

lnevitable. There is no mercy for her Lgnorance or her despair.

Her confession, undoubt,ably regarded as a sign of her splritual re-

newal, nlght just as reasonably be regarded as her hurnfliation.

That George Eliot incorporated Èhls incldent into the novel

with llttle alteratlon leads me to suspect that HerberÈ ls mlstaken
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about Ellot I s attitude to Dinahf s mlnlstry. He suggests that

Irwine, rather than Dinah, serves as the moral cenÈre of the novel

because the sinilarlty between Dinah's theology and that of Dr. John

Cunmfng, an evangelist whon Eliot had denounced ln an essay wrltten

ln 1855, disquallfies her from that role.I3 Eerbert also suggesËs

that "a distinctlon is to be made, and it ls a sharp one, beÈween

her angelic personal qualltles and her offlclal role as a prea-

cher."I4 The scene in the prlson tn whtch Dínah prepares Hetty to

meet death is not presented fn any way to cast susplcions on Dinahr s

theology or her act,Lons. There is none of the "violently Calvinis-

tic and accusatory" tone in that scene whfch Herbert finds so offen-

sive ln the sernon on Èhe gr"",l.15 Dinahts ministratlons 1n Hettyrs

cell are more ln keeplng with the earlier part of her sernon to

which he does not refer, that part, in part.lcular, before gentle

remonst.rance, "plantive appealr" gives way to exclamatlon and the

"expression of appalled plty, as if she had suddenly discerned a

destroying angel hoverl-ng over the heads of the people" (38). It is

not that Dinahf s activit,y 1n the prLson scene is any less preda-

tory; only that the node of delivering her Eessage has changed. The

destroylng angel, as a symbol of Dinahrs ministry, is Just as easily

revealed in expresslons of quiet pity and compasslon as f.n denuncia-

tions of sln. In this, Dinahrs angellc personal quallties become a

fundamental part of her role as preacher.

Dinah rldes with Hetty ln the cart to the place of executlon.

Although Hetty, at the last moment, ls saved from death when her

sentence is commuted to transportatf.on, Dinah, I would suggest, is

not so fortunate. For wlth lletty's banishnent. from Hayslope, a
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fundarnental change occurs for Dinah. she marriee Hetty's fiancê,

Adam, and gives up her Methodlst ninistry. rt fs, r believe, an

lndication of the extenÈ to whlch the nover Ls governed by the nyth

of ideal r¡omanhood, that iÈ concludes ¡¡ith the douestlcation of

feuale energy and the confinement of this angel in a house. rt nay

be, as Fyfe has suggested, that the marriage which concludes the

novel "reflects the authorrs attiÈude that the best sphere for

altrulsn is to be found tn the home and the vicfssltudes of everyday

life."I6 or, alternately, as Gilbert and Gubar have suggested, that

Ellotrs angels of renuncl-atLon, of r¡horn Dinah is one:

represent a shift 1n Ellotr s attitude Èorsard
the condltions of women in a male world
how the injustice of masculine society be-
queaÈhes to htoüren special strengths and
virtues, specifically a capacity for feellng
born of disenfranchisement from a corrupt
social order. l7

Yet Èhe narrlage does not

given Dinahrs refusal on

proposal of marriage. It

rejects marrfage, saying:

seeu inevitable; indeed,

Ëhree differenÈ occasions

it seems forced,

SeÈhr sto accept

is noÈ only that she refuses Seth, but. she

God has called me to minlst.er to oÈhers, not
to have eny Joys or sorrows of uy own, buÈ
to reJolce rslth then that do rejoice, and to
weep with those that weep My Life is
too short, and God' s r¡ork is t.oo great for
ne Èo thtnk of naking a home for nyself in
this world . . I desire to live and die
without husband or chlldren (45).

I would argue

and Gubar have

as well that Dinahrs renunclation is not, as Gllbert

suggested, a form of conpensatlon for the "injustice

of nale socieËy." That rnight have been Èhe case if she had married
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seth who lnslsted at the tlne of hts first proposal Èhat thetr

marrlage would noÈ lnt.erfere with her mlnlstry. seth, signlficant-

ly, bears the name of an LnportanÈ figure ln Èhe Gnostlc tradltfon

in which lromen played slgnificant roles as both disciples and prea-

chers. BuÈ Dinah marrles the broÈher who throughout the book is
repeaÈedly associated with the Patrlarch Joseph. Her marrlage to

hln is an act of submission to the patriarchal order, a submisslon

further reinforced when she reslgns her minlstry in obedlence to the

dictates of the Iíethodlst conference. Ada¡o agrees with her deci-

sion, but Seth does not.

Diane sadoff commenEs upon Dinah's decrsion and Èhe change in

her character whfch underlles fÈ. ln doing so, she challenges u. c.

Knoepfluracher's conception of the fable of the novel--the synthesis

of two modes of perceptlon in the union of Adam and Dlnah whereby

Adam "must recognlze that there ls also a knowledge based on intul-

tion" and Dlnah "nust accoumodate herself to Adamrs and Mrs.

Poyserrs enplrfcal view of reality."IS Sadoff wrÍtes:

Adan supports wholehearËedly Dinaht s decision
to become an exarnple to ot,her women though [sfc]her subroission to the mascullne law: "I agree
wfth her, and approve ot what she dldr" he
asserts. We, however, are noË saËlsfled.
Dinahr s coromitments throughout the novel re-
late wtrolly to her vork; her character, once
established, appears statlc, unchangeable,
and synbolic of human synpathy and goodness.
Eliotr s manfpulation of Dinah ln the "Epllogue"
abrogates one tern of her novel's tensl_on be-
t.rdeen transcendence and realism, and so polnts
out that the tenslon, having been repressed,
rages on under the novelrs radiant surface.l9
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There are other tensions which rage on beneath the novel'e surface

to r¿hich I will reÈurn. Sadoff suggesÈs that Dinah is statl-c and

unchangeable, and, lndeed, she appears to be.20 There l-s, neverthe-

less, sornethfng incomplete about Dinah. She 1s pale and ghostllke,

a lovely corpse who ls in some sense dead to the world. She, I1ke

Hetty lives in a beaÈifted lrorld, "noÈ in thls solld world of brick

and stoner" although what beatifies her world is quite a different

falÈh. Dlnah also Ls full of her own Ínaginings and can create her

o\dn drama. She, too, sees Èhrough "a soft liquid veÍ1." On the

green, Eltot describes her 1n this way

There was no keenness ln the eyes; they seem
rather to be sheddÍng love than naking obser-
vatlons; they had the l-1quíd look which tells
that the nind ls full of what lt has to give
out, rather than lmpressed by external ob-
j ect.s (33 ) .

Reva Stump, whose book-length study of Eliotfs novels focuses on the

elements of movemenÈ and vislon in her work, not,es:

Her vision ls not comprehensive enough to 1n-
clude the positive elemenÈ of joy. As she sees
Itr llfe ls dark and barren, and the rich
abundance, the Godrs plenty of Hall Farm, is
to Dinah not the nanifestation of providential
generosity, but a Èemptation to the pleasures
of flesh.2I

Eltot, I believe, is ambivalent, about this angel of renunciation, as

Gilbert and Gubar call those of her heroines who are glven over to

an angel-like purity and selflessness. Dinah, fn a sense, is too

pure for this world.
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The probLem that Ellot faced ln the novel was how Èo lndlcate

growth and change 1n Dlnah--an accepËance of Joy as r¡ell as sorrow,

a recognitlon of exÈernal as well as inÈernal reallty--without vio-

latlng her essential nature. Thls she does not do. Dinahr s narrl-

age and the subsequent abandonmenÈ of her minlstry are l-nconsistent

with the development of her characÈer in the early part of the

novel. In this context, lt fs perhaps noE so surprising or ironic,

as Knoepflmacher supposes, that "this virglnal resldent of Snow-

field . bears the name of a Blblical flgure deflowered by a gen-

tLLe."22 Dinah's "rape" is a synbollc one whlch results fron the

vlolaÈlon of her character. She "falls" in a manner sfmilar to,

though nore legitirnate than, that of the xûythic fallen woman of my

first chapt,er, by entering a r.vorld of tf.me, change and generaÈlon.

Dinah "falls" and so does Hetty. The flrst would be inconceiv-

able wlthout the second, and both are ftnpllcated in the tragedy that

strlkes Hayslope. Ihe link between them is perhaps more subtle than

mere contrasÈ. As Hettyrs wandering through the wilderness comes t,o

an end 1n the blrth and abandonment of her chlld, so, too, does

Dínahrs wanderlng through the barren ground of Snowfield. Through

HeEtyrs disgrace, Dinah at last becomes rooted 1n Hayslope, taking

Hettyrs pl-ace Ln Adamrs bed.

Both are, at the outset , outsf ders, root.less in the cornmunity

of llayslope. Both pose some kind of threaÈ--fnagined or real--to lt

(l"frs. Poyser worrles that Dinahts preaching on Èhe conmon r¡ill have

repercusslons for Ëhe inhabftants of Hall Farn). Their physlcal

resemblance 1s close enough to create confusl-on and ralse questions

of ldentlty when Hetty puts on Dinah's cap and wears a dress resem-
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bltng hers. Dinah is the paler, less striklng of the two, but she

possesses the red halr that Hettyrs last name, sorrel, suggests. As

Gtlbert and Gubar have noted, speakfng of Eliotfs novels generally,

and of Ada¡n Bede_ partfcularly:

even in books dedicated to dranatizlng the dis-
crepancy beÈween Èhe antlt.het.ical faces of Eve,
Eliot seeûs to provide subversLve evidence that
the fallen murderess is unalterably línked to
the angeLic I'fadonna. In Adan Bede , for example,
the trdo Poyser nieces are orphans, occupying
neighbouring rooms, and IIetty actually dresses
up as Dlnah even as Dínah seems to haunt Hetty.23

Nlna Auerbach nakes a slmilar observatLon

In the course of the novel, Hetty will don
Dinahr s l"fethodist garb as a joke; but as an
abandoned wanderer, her flush wtll dlsappear,
replaced by an lntenslfying pallor until she
becomes the corpse Dinah resenbles If" "The
Two Bed-Chanb"rs" ]. Correspondíngly-, Dinah
r¡ill get rounder and ruddier, and will maEry
Hettyr s fiancê Adarn and dlscard her l"tethodist
garb. 2 4

Auerbach notes that "Ëhe kiss Ir" the bedchamber]," and, r would

add, thelr companlonship ln the rfde to the executlon,

fundamenËal cornplfciÈy, for in a subcle sense, they

tures."25 Or, perhaps, Èhey represent trro halves of

the physical and the spirftual. As EltoÈ descrlbes

meeting:

It is our habit to say Èhaü while the lower
nature can never underst.and the hlgher, the
higher nature commands a complete view of the
lower. But I think the higher nature has to
learn this conprehension as rde learn Èhe art
of vislon, by a good deal of hard experfence,
often wfth bruises and gashes incurred in
taking Èhings up by Èhe wrong end, and fancy-
ing our space rslder than it is (160).

"hints at a

change na-

one nature--

their first
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Eliotfs novel demonsÈraÈes how Dinah learns the art of vision, how

she acquires both a comprehensl-ve vÍew of, and a reconcilfatlon

wlth, the l-ower nature through "a good deal of hard experlence."

There are penalties lncurred in acqulrfng this knowledge and in

achieving a reunion of the Èwo natures: Hetty must be destroyed,

forever banlshed fron the conrmunity, before Dfnah can take her place

ln ft. Dinah, l-n turn, must gl-ve up her independence and her voca-

t ion.

The resoluÈlon of Adan Bede is a compromlse, a unfon of the two

natures represented by Dinah and Hetty, rather than, r thlnk, the

synthesis of tr¡o modes of perception, represented by Dinah and Adam.

But Èhe resolutlon is also the result of the compromise of DÍnah's

naÈure and her creatorrs aims. rt is the resulÈ of one of Èhose

contradicElons that Gilbert and Gubar have descrfbed:

as an agnostic seÈÈing out to write about the
virtues of clerical 1ife, a "fallen" rroman
praÍsing the r¡ifer s service, a childless writer
celebrating motherhood, an lntellectual wríting
what she called "experiments in l1fe" (Letters,
62126) in celebrat,ion of womanly feeltng, Eliot
becomes entangled in contradlctlons that she
can only resolve Èhrough acÈs of vengeance
against her ordrr charact.ers, vlolent retribu-
tions that become more proml-nent when con-
trasted with her professed purposes as a
novelist. Thls tension between nlnd and heart
reflects her dedicatlon to enactlng the role
of one of her earlies-t_ pen nanes--po11ion, the
Angel of Destruction.26

Both Hetty and Dinah suffer from such acts of vengeance--HeÈty, be-

comes she, l1ke Ellot, was a fallen \ronan and Dinah, because she,

like Eliot was a minister of the word. Eliot avenges her own fall
by creatlng a character so totally unlike herself that the creature

comparison wiÈh the creator. It 1s a matter, I
40
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belleve, of establlshing noral and aesthetlc distance between them

and not, as Fyfe and others have suggest,ed, of having Hetty, "atone

vicarlously for the burden on her o\rn conscrence."2T Dinahts role

in avenglng Hetty and in exposLng her vanlty and folly have been

discussed at length here, the reason for her o\dn reËribuÈlon only

partlally. The reason, r think, is suggested by the statement of

Gllbertrs and Gubarfs quot,ed above. As an intellecËual and a crea-

Èlve writer, a purveyor of words, who consÈantly pralsed trromants

nission--wifehood and motherhood--ElioË, perhaps, atones vicariously

for her own faflure to live up to thls womanly ldeal by having DÍnah

marry and glve up her ninfstry. rn this the vengeance is dírected

as much against herself as Dlnah. rt is an act, however, worthy of

this Angel of Destruction.

Ruth

l-1rs. Gaskellrs Ruth labours under a great difficulty, a mis-

apprehension, as 1t were, or non-apprehenslon: she has no angel to

6ave her. rt is true Èhat she 1s fortunaÈe ln having found corF

passionate frlends to protect her, offer her moral and spirltual

guídance and provide for her intellectual growth, but nelther Faith

Benson nor her falthful naid sally perforn the function of a

tutelary angel. And so RuÈh ûr¡st take on both of these roles at

once, the fallen and the unfallen, the impure and the pure-- noÈ in

successive stages of growt.h or ln successlve sel-ves, buÈ sfunu1-

taneously. The nisapprehension 1s partly ours, however, for Ruth

is not a fallen woman, or, at least, not essentlally so. Nothing

1n her nature or subsequent trials reveals her to be other than
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"innocent and snow-purer" lovely, good and true.28 uncorrupted by

her fall, lndeed, unconscf.ous that her love of Bellfnghan is one

until urch later, and untainted by any mark of vanity, pride, anger

or depraviËy, she 1s pure also l-n crfckfs sense of the word as being

an "unmixed" character.29 The values of the angel are insistent in
Ruthrs portrayal. According to Rubenius, "Ruth conforms to the pure

woman definltion."30 she, "ln her perfect innocence, ts all- that the

most conventional Victorian proprieties demanded of a young gir1."3t

Patrlcla Thompson notes the effect Ruthr s characterization had

on the reading public:

The especial significance of the novel lay in
the fact Ëhat the unmarried mother who had
lurked in the background of so many novels
was not only brought lnto the llght of day--
shat shocked the susceptlbillties of Èhe
reading public even more--was attired in the
robes till then sacred to the vlrgin heroine.32

Ruth is, from the beginning, not only under the special protectlon

of the auÈhor, but also of the Virgin.

In the corner of the house 1n r¡hfch Ruth tolls as a seamstress

is a panell-ed wall decorated lrith flowers. Anong these "there were

stately l1lles, sacred Eo the vlrgin" (6). The reflected glory of

Mary 1s suggested noÈ only by the flowered panel but also by Ëhe

stalned glass r¡indor¡ before whlch Ruth passes. This sanctlflcation

through rellglous art brings to mlnd the Þfadonna but also, according

to Brian crick, the angel in the house. Speaking of Ruthfs posit,ion

before the wlndow, he says:
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the human presence ln the foreground .
assumes a quasl-rellglous status ¡re tend to
associate wlth Coventry Patrnorer s fnfamous
"Angel in the House."33

Although these lmages, suggestlve of purity and divlnity, are appro-

priately placed at Èhe beginnfng of the novel before Ruth falls,
they confer on her a quasi-rellgious status frorn rshich she does not

depart, throughout the rest of it. No sftnple penitent nagdalen is

Ruth, but a I'fadonna/angel under the skln.

By inslstlng on Rut.hrs essentlal innocence and purity fron the

beginning to the end , l"frs . Gaskell, ln one sense , obvlates Ëhe

necessf-ty for her sufferlng and her redemptÍon through tt. Ruth,

however, does suffer, ln the first place because of her growing

consciousness of her sln and her struggle Eo make anends and, in the

second, because of Mr. Bradshaw's discovery of her fal1. Throughout

this process, 1t is Ruthrs ignorance that is lost, not her essential

lnnocence.

Ruthr s Lnitlal "rise" within the communlÈy is based on a decep-

tion--her acquired identity as a newly widowed nother-to-be. Though

deceived by thls imposture, the communiÈy, represenÈed forcefully by

Mr. Bradshaw, is undeceived by her natural goodness and wholesome-

ness. rn this, she is no fnposter. After the btrth of her child,

Ruth is taken lnto the Bradshaw household as a governess where, as a

nodel of goodness, Èruth and purfty, she has a salutory effect on

the famfly, even, eventually on Jernima who "refused Èo be managed"

(213). rt is Mr. Bradshaw's expressed wish Èhat Ruth attend Èo his

refractory daughter whose contrary nâture Èhreatens to jeopardize

Bradshawfs hopes for her rnarriage to his business partner. Jemina
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Ls perverse in her refusal to duttfully play the role of nodel wife-

to-be and Eo

unfallen in

conforn to the r¿omanly ldeal, although she is pure and

way. It is the "fallen" Ruth who ls theevery

for

oÈher

nodel set up her emulatlon. Through this exchange of roles,

Mrs. Gaskell further confounds the distinctlon between the pure and

the Lmpure, the unfallen and the fallen. Thelr roles, however, are

learning of Ruthr s past, ls fright-once agaln reversed r¡hen Jemima,

ened back into good behavior.

assunes her salntly role and

In beconing Ruthr s advocate, Jemlma

t,akes her place ln the pantheon of

angels.

The revelation of RuEhrs fal1 results ln her banishnent fron

the Bradshaw home, an event that marks the beginning of the second

stage of Ruthrs penitence. Bradshaw, havlng from the first congrat-

ulted hinself on his chofce of Ruth as â governess, is unable to see

the pure Ruth in the fallen. His reaction conflrns Auerbachfs per-

ception of the transforming power of the fall and Nochllnr 6 con-

ceptfon of "falling 1n the fernlnine" as belng a "rnetaphysical abso-

luter" an l-rreversible sÈaÈe.34 Benson can not convince hin that

Ruth has not been corrupted or left depraved by her fall. Bradshaw

inslsts, ln a mânner siniLar to Angel Clare at the time of Tess's

confession, that he never really knew her. Bradshaw remarks, "if I

had known her, I should have known she was fallen and depraved

(347). Bradshawrs moral bllndness 1n some sense enhances Ruthrs

stature; her purlty, inslsted upon Èhroughout, also serves to reveal

the hypocrisy and injustice of hls reaction.

In Bradshawts response to the news, Mrs. Gaskell expresses her

abhorrence of the public's reactl-on to the fallen. In hin she ex-
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poses Èhe self-righteousness of r¡hich the virÈuous are gu1lty, the

sense of assurance rrlth rvhich the righteous feel untouched by the

Fall, exempt from orlglnal sln. Bradshaw becomes outraged at Èhe

posslbillty Èhat RuÈh has conta¡oinated his innocent children by her

posltion withfn hts household and, 1n naking a distinction between

then and her own chtld, reveals the noral obsÈuseness which results

from the confuslon of rellgious bellef and social conventLon: "Do

you suppose thaÈ he is ever to rank with other boys, r¡ho are not

stained and marked wlth sLn from their birrh?" (327 ) l.ltrh an appal-

ltng1y clear consclence, he condemns Ruth, castlng the first stone

so Èo speak, even though neiÈher he nor his chtldren are without

s in.

Ruth 1s, by Bradshawr s denunciatlon of her, transformed into an

outcast. Ruth and Lhe clrcle of fríends that had given her refuge

are treated as pariahs, outsfde the limlts of Èhe human conmunl_ty.

Attendance aÈ the chapel 1n which Benson preaches fa1ls off, and

Ruth flnds it difficult to find employmenr of any klnd until the

lllness of an old woman provldes an occasl.on for her Èo be useful.

Nursing her back to health opens up new opportunlÈies, not only for

enplo¡rnent but for penance.

Ruthrs opporËunity to recover a good n¿rme comes with the spread

of cholera throughout the town. Basch notes that "the epidemfc was

necessary Ín order to provlde Ruth wfth Ehe opportunlty for glorlous

publ-lc redemption and a credible cause of death.35 Ruth takes her

place at the bedsides of Ëhe slck and dytng, nurslng those who have

fallen prey to the fever. In the process, she becones both an angel

of mercy and an angel of death. It is certalnly a sign of her
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assumptLon into the angelr s realm

so often ln connecÈion wlth Death

that Gaskell says of her "she was

ÈhaE something of the superstl-

tlous awe \rith whlch the dead were regarded surrounded her"

(388 ) .

Ruth's redenption is indeed glorlous. she acts selflessly in

tending to the needs of others and glves her life in nursing her

former lover back to health. As a result of her self-sacrifice, a

reputat.ion for salntliness gathers about her, and the stain of her

sln is cleansed in the process. As Francolse Basch not.es:

Death and gloriflcation, the vision of "light,"
mark the acme of the "process of purification,"
and Lhe transfiguratlon of the saint . . Carried
a\{ay by her desire to reveal the mechanism of
seductlon and humanize the sinner, Ellzabeth Gaskell
went to the opposite extreme and turned Rrrt,h into a
saint In Ruth the figure of the sLnner at
the end of her calvary turns int.o an fnposlng
statue of the VÍrgin llary and the Im¡naculate Con-
ception. 3 6

Another critic, Nina ^\rerbach, descrlbes her transforuation in this

way:

As Ruth moves through the novel torvard exposure
and death, she seens reflned beyond anger, con-
flict and physicallty itself. "She was bodtly
wearled by her spiritual buffeting" (ch. 24), we
learn, suggesting that her essence is dÍstiLlÍng
Itself into lnnaterlality alone. I{tth the fur-
ther dilution of her sexuallty, her sole re¡ualn-
ing kinship with animalism l_s the Lnstinct of
fear Ruthfs fall touches her only as a
benediction, allowing her to transcend the animal
and thus the human condition; her nartyrts death
is the fullest expression of her rarlfied llfe
than a denial of it.37
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Anger, conflfet ênd fear do not, however, seem to be totarly purged

in the process as anoÈher of Auerbachrs comments suggests: Ruthrs

"fall l-s so spiritualLzrng that she dies long before the end of the

novel, having reflned herself . to a pair of eyes thaÈ avenge

and compel slnultaneously."3E r would argue that ft is not the fall
that 1s so splrituallzing but the subseguent process of purifica-
tl-on. Nevertheless, it is noÈ only her refinenent and her deaÈh-

like purity rvhich indicates her ascension into Èhe angelr s realm,

but also her abfllty both to conpel and avenge. Ruth does, r
belleve, avenge her o\dn f all by rnlnisterlng to the vlctins of the

cholera epidenic and easing thelr way into peaceful death.
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lHE TRAI{SFORMATION OF HESTER PRYNNE

Anblguity has become such a key rrord in the critlcism of

Hawthorner s masEerplece, The Scarlet Letter and ín the analysls of

his central female character, Hester Prynne, that the ernbroldered

letÈer "4" has acqulred yet another meaning. It ls in the dispartty

between Èhe moral framework of the novel and what Frederick Crews

has called "the felt llfer" "the psychologleal reality" of the

story, that the amblgulty arlses. I the Scarlet LetÈer ls lndeed

"the product of a . . . divlslon of sympathies."2

So complex a vision of HesËer Prynne has Har¡t.horne created that

perhaps the only statement nade of her that reveals a full apprecla-

tion of her naÈure is one of Mark Van Dorenrs. Hester, he says,

"was a ìdoman int.o whom Ha¡rthorne poured every feeling and idea

he had about her sex."3 Van Doren's view, which recognizes the cor

plex tf noÈ contradict.ory fmages of Hester ln Ëhe novel, has not

been shared by other critlcs of Har¡thorne who propose, in one forn

or another, an internally consl-stent interpretation of her charac-

ter. So dlverse are these Ínterpret,ations of Hawthorne's fallen

wonan that llester has been variousLy deflned as a slnner f.n a tradi-

tional rellglous sense, a hedonlst; a romantLe lndividualtst; a

transcendental herolne; a champÍon of woman's rights, and "a fenl-

nlst saint."h The extent to which Hester Prynne ls any one of these

thlngs depends, of course, upon the perspective and the system of

values that the crltic brlngs to the novel.



As critlcisn has moved away fro¡n the patriarchal assumpÈlons

thaÈ have butEressed both rellgious orthodoxy and Purltan morallty

and, one could add, traditfonal approaches to Hawthorne, critics'

perception of }lester has also changed. rn contemporary femlnist

crltlcisrn, Hester is no longer an anarchlc individualtst but a \{oman

emancipated fron an oppresslve social system, although this inter-
pret.atlon would undoubÈably be called heretical by some.5 Hur

strength, her vitallty, her moral courage and her intellecÈual dar-

ing nake her an Antlgone-llke heroíne who struggles in the nane of

a hlgher moraliÈy. She becomes, in the words of Nina Auerbach,

" a f emlnis t, saint , Èhe vehicle f or a 'new truth' of mpowered and

transfigured womanhood."6 Auerbach's view is shared by Nina Baym

who has found in "Hesterrs story, abstracted from the fine syrune-

tries of The Scarlet Letter . a case study ln the radicaliza-

tion and the llnits of womenrs freedon."T rndeed the change in the

interpreËation of llesterr s character, her transformËion from slnner

to saint, from an exemplum of woman's frailty to an exeroplar of

womanr s strength has raised some lmportant questlons about Haw-

thornets concept,ion of fenale nature. Baym's analysl-s of llester as

well as of Hawthornet s other wonen characters represenÈs one extreme

of the fernlnist. perspective. I{here Auerbach is wllling to coneede a

a fundamental a¡nbigufty in The Scarlet LetÈer a double perspectlve

arislng from the counterpointlng of visual synnbolism to moral

strucÈure--"an explicit narrative that abases the r¿oruan, an icono-

graphic pattern thaÈ exalts her"8--Bayn presents a clarified,

logically consistent argument for a radical reading of the novel.
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She dlrectly confronÈs any suggestion thaÈ llawthorne has conceded to

the views of the PurlËan fathers and lndeed malnÈains that, in thls

and other novels, Hawthorne strove to reveal the danaglng effecÈs of

patriarchal expectaÈions and expose "Èhe tyranny of social myt.h":

Hawthorners sense of a profound split between
!¡oman's true nature and the soclal lnage of her,
along wfth his convfction that the soctal nyth
rùas a tool ln a universal struggle to repress
dfsruptive creatlvfty in the lnteresÈs of sta-
bfltty and order, led hln to an important social
perceptlon. He becane convinced that the llves
of real \{omen in society were fundamentally con-
troll.ed by nale fanÈasy about them. Men doruln-
ated woüan in soclety, and developed concepts
of her nature and place which they supported
wlth theory, mores, laws--all purporting to be
both objective and benlgn, but these in fact
were based on the dist,ortlons of fantasy and
Èhe practlcal needs of Èhe patriarchy. Con-
flned in the rigid, unnatural frame of the
system, Hawthorner s rebellious \romen lived
llves of persecutlon and thralldom. The do-
cile women were less persecuted but no less
ln thrall.9

As a formulation of llawthorners aim, Baym's statement is calculated

to nake Hester a heroine and a femÍnist one at that. Although

thls particular statenent does not reveal Baynt s perception of

Hawthorners tnderstanding of "¡¡ornants true naturer" another of hers

does: "r¡oman is "passional, creative Eros."I0

Although r believe that Baym Ís correct in noting Hawthornets

awareness of the repressiveness of social rnyths, "the distortlon of

fanÈasy" and the "spltt between womant s true nature and the social

Lmage of herr" I also thtnk that, in overstating Èhe case, she

falsífies it. rt is not clear from a reading of The scarlet Letter
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that HawÈhorne's conception of womanhood is only passlonal, although

passion is certafnly an important part of lt. Nor is it necessarily

fernfnist,. Although tt ls possible to conceive of Hester pr¡mne as "a

feninlst salnt" 1n the ltght of her growing sÈrength and her faiÈh

in the potential of human relations to accommodate strong women as

equal partners, her bellef that "a new truth would be revealed in

order to estabrish the whole relatlons between man and woman on a

surer ground of mutual happlnessr"Il ft ls also necessary to recog-

nize that this is not exacÈly what HawEhorne intended, for thls ver-

sion of her role ls accomplished at the expense of his conscious

moral design and is, rat.her, a measure of the extent to which she

escapes his conscious control and assumes a llfe of her own.

Hawthorners vísion of HesÈer Prynne and of her mlssion is, to

return to the term wlth whfch we began, profoundly arnbiguous. I{hat

will emerge, r feel, from a readíng and close analysis of four key

passages--the first frorn the beginnlng of the novel descrlbing

HesËerrs emergence frorn the prison and her appearance on Èhe scaf-

fold, the second from the Èhlrteenth chapter describfng her perlod

of speculation and ferninist aspirations, the third dealing with her

neeting with Dinnesdale ln the forest, and the fourth and last fron

the "concluslon" describing her hope for the fut.ure--is an under-

standÍng of the extent to which llawthornet s conception of Hester and

of r¡omanhood generally is ldeallzed and is based on an attenpt

to reconcile the divine and the human. rndeed Ëhere would seern

to be two conflicting ideals--one rshich l-s sexual and htghly
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romant.Lcized, based on a notlon of passlon (rather than reason)

belng woman's natural mode, and one that is essentially asexual and

nystlcal based on a vfsion of divine womanhood and a perception of

"Èhe ethereal essenee wherein [a r"orat't] has her truest life" (120).

The vie¡r of womanhood thaE ls revealed fn his narratLve ls, r be-

l-ieve, limited and det,ermined by sorne very nineteenth-century assump-

tions: lt is feminine and not ferolnist. That is, it is based on a

rather Víctorlan belief that a woman best fulfllls her rnlsslon not

by provlding any actlve leadership in the wider sphere of htman con-

duct but by provlding the men she serves with a glimpse of the

divine, an irnage of sacred love, in short, by servlng as a contem-

plative ldeal that provides moral lnspiration, an outleÈ for reri-

gious devotion--the assurance of divine protection and, ultirnately,

of redemption.

It ls not unreasonable to suggest that Hawthorne, himself, has

not escaped from "Èhe distortlon of nale fantasy" as Bayn inplles

and t,hat he has introduced a feminlne nyth whtch is ultinately as

as confining as that of the Purltan fathers. To nake this rat,her

surprÍslng claim fs to recognize how Hawthornets or{n ldeallzatlon

of woman places linits on Èheir growth and Èhe deflniÈion of thelr

roles. The naÈure of his ldealisn rvtll become apparent in the

discusslon of the nultiple views of Hester provided in the novel.

From Ëhe EomenÈ thaE Hester Prynne emerges fron the prison and

Èakes her place on stage, lirerally the stâge of the pillory plat-
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form on whfch her punlshrnenÈ 1s to begfn, lt is cLear that. she is no

ordinary h¡oman.

The young \doman rras ta1l , wi th a f lgure of per-
fect elegance, oû a large sca1e. She had dark
and abundant hair, so glossy thaE lt threw off
the sunshlne wlth a glearn, and a fact which, be-
sldes belng beautlful from regularity of feature
and richness of complexfon, had the inpressiveness
belonging Èo a marked brow and dark eyes. She nas
lady-like, Èoo, after the manner of fenlnine
genttlity of those days; characterized by a cer-
tain state and digntty rather than by Èhe deli-
cate, evanescent, and indescribable grace, which
1s now recognized as its lndicatlon. And never
had Hester Prynne appeared more lady-like, in the
antlque interpretation of the term, than as she
lssued fron the Prison (42).

HesËer's "elegance" and "lady-like" quality dlstinguish her not only

from the women of Hawthornets own day but frou her puritan counÈer-

parts who are described in this way:

l4orallyr âs well as naterially, there was a
coarser fibre 1n those wives and maidens of Old
Engllsh birth and breeding, than in Ëheir falr
descendents, separaÈed froro then by a series of
slx or seven generations; for, throughout thaÈ
chain of ancestry, every successive nother has
transmltted to her chtld a falnt.er bloom, a
more dellcate and briefer beauty, and a slighter
physical frame, if not a character of less force
and solidity, than her own. The women, who were
nor¡r standing about the prison-door, stood within
less Èhan half a century of the period when the
nan-like Ellzabeth had been the not altogether
unsultable representaÈive of the sex. They were
her countrywomen; and the beef and ale of their
native land, wiÈh a moral diet not a whtt more
reflned, enÈered largely into thelr composition
(40).
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Hester Prynne ls neither a puritan nor a genÈeel "victorian"

A¡nerican. she possesses a gentlllty whfch, Èhough "antique,,' ls not

shared by those "¡¡ives and maidens of old-English birth and breed-

lng, " a refinement which, by inplication, fs "morally and naterially'.
dlfferent from thefr "coarser fibre." yet that, gentilfty, .,charac-

Èerízed by a certain state and dignity, " is different as well frorn

the "delfcat.e, evanescent and indescrlbable grace, whlch is now

recognLzed as its indication. " she has a fenininiËy and beauty that

seÈs her apart from the Puritan lromen buÈ which has not become the

"fainter bloon, the slfghter physlcal frame, loor the] characEer of

less force and soltdity" of the puritans "fair descendants." Hester

Prynne, then, is a woman who has no match ln elther society. she ls
a woman apart whose status derives from her notorlety as an adulter-

ess' buÈ r¡hose sÈature, r belleve, steEs from someÈhing else.

rf Hester is not an ordinary wonan, neither is she a conven-

tionally abJect fallen voman. rndeed, there ts in Hawthorners des-

crlption of her, both here and in other passages, something which

defies the label, "fallen woman." rt has partially to do rsith her

elegance, her beauty and her dignity as noted above, but also with

her deflance and her larger-than-life stance. Hesterrs defiance ls
not, llnked to haughtlness or an underl-ying sin of pride, but is
rather present.ed in terms that carry no sense of dlsapproval in the

descrlption of her refusal to be "dragged" out into the sunshlne, in

her "action narked with natural dignity and force of charact,er ["" ]

she stepped into Èhe open air, as if by her oÌrn free wtll' (42).
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Her deflance ls revealed as well ln her demeanor, her refusal to
play the part of victlm, and 1n her prepossesslon, preclsely thaÈ

"cerÈaLn state and digntty" that seÈs her apart. rt ls a state that

ls not "dinmed and obscured by a dlsastrous cloud " (42). The effect

of her presence 1s indeed just Èhe opposlte--brilliant: "Those who

had before known her, . were astonLshed, and even sÈartled, to

perceive how her beauty shone out, and nade a halo of the mfsfortune

and ignoniny ln whfch she was enveloped" (42-3). The gleam of sun-

shfne on her "dark and abundant hair" (42) contribuÈes to her radi-

ance and no doubt helps t.o creaËe Èhe inpresslon of a halo.

None of the characÈerisEics or effects noted so far departs

fron r¿hat. would seem to be naÈural, realistfc descriptíon. Even the

larger-than-llfe stance noted above can be reasonably explained wlth

reference to Hesterrs accentuated heÍght on the platforn. But the

cumulatlve effect of these details goes beyond a defÍnltfon of de-

fiance or mere difference. collectlvely, they tend Ëo exalt her,

to transfigure her in much the same way thaË the scarlet letter is

described as doing--by having "the effect of a spelr, taking her out

of the ordlnary relatl-ons wlth humanity, and inclosing her in a

sphere by herself" (43). she ls ln effect larger-than-life because

she transcends life--physlcally and symbolically. Descrlbed liter-

ally as being on a pedestal (53), she fs a monr¡mental flgure thaÈ

dorninaÈes the scene. Franed by the sphere in which she is enclosed,

she is presented as an fconfc figure representing not ühe frailty
or perverslEy of femlnlne nature but its beauty and strength.
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she is fndeed Ehe "irnage of Dlvlne Maternlt,yr" captured in the

tondo form ln rshfch "so many illustrious palnters"--da Vfncl and

Raphael among ther-"have vied with one another to represenÈ"(44).

As one critfc, Harry Levin, has notedr "the dark-halred Hester

Prynne, emerging to mount the pÍllory babe in arms, Ls presented as

a virtual lnfadonna, despite the token of her self-denuncfatlon r¡hich

she has embroidered onto her attlre."I2

I{hat has been tnplfcit in Hawthorners presentatlon of Hester

Prynne is made explicit in thls statement:

Had t,here been a Papist among Èhe crowd of puritans,
he night have seen in this beautiful \romanr so
picturesque in her attire and {eûr and with the
fnfant at her bosom, an obJect to renind hln of the
fnage of Divlne Maternity, which so many lllustri-
ous painters have vied with one another to repre-
sent; sonething which should remlnd him, indeed,
but only by contrast, of that sacred lnage of sin-
Less motherhood, whose infant rdas to redeern the
world. Here, there was the talnt of deepest. sin
fn the most sacred quality of human life, working
such effect., thaÈ the yorld was only the darker for
this womants beauty, and the more lost for the ln-
fant that she had borne (44).

rt ls not,, however, only by contrast that Hester comes to remind such

an observer of Ëhe Virgin Mary, for the resemblance between the tno

has aLready been established by the tlme any specific mentlon is

made of the I'fadonna. I{hat does this Lnage of spoÈless purity, of

naternity wlthout sexuallty, have to do wlth Hester prynne, a fallen

woman? Although not by any uÞans lfterally "the sacred inage of

sinless motherhoodr " nor yet that paradoxical mother who is aÈ the

same tfme a virgln, Ilester nevertheless partakes in "the most sacred

quallty of hr-man l-ife" whích the madonna typlfies. Thfs qualfry is
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further deflned in a statement that follows I{ilsonfs enÈreaÈy of

Dlnnesdale to speak to Hester that she nlght reveal the name of her

childr s father:

Such lras the young man whom
Mr. l{ilson and the Governor had
openly to Èhe public notice, btdd
in the hearlng of all men, to Ëha

so sacred even lnwomants soul

the Reverend
introduced so

ing him speak,
t mystery of a
fts ol-Lutf on

(Enphasls added;

The rnystery, the sacredness of a womanfs soul even when sin stained,

betrays no ordinary view of r¡omanhood or of thts particular woman,

but a vision enbued with rellgious sentiment which is nystlfied Íf
not mystical. The use of Ehe Madonna irnage suggests an idearlza-

Èion of ryomen generally, or at the least an attltude lnformed by a

reverence for thelr nature. Hesterrs sinfulness ls not enough to

tarnlsh the lnage of the ideal, those quarities r¿hich are uniquely

hers do not lnterfere with her transfornatlon lnto an ideal type.

The abillty of the Ídeal to resist challenge and Èo incorporate even

that which contradicts 1È ls not found in llar¿thornef s ¡sork alone

but ln those of hls Brftish counterparts. Eric Trudglll tn Madonnas

and dalens observes of some Victorlan ¡rÍters' tendency to ide-

allze prost.itutes:

It arose, above all, I think, from the
Victorlan ideallsts need to believe that
ultinately, whatever sinful man night do to
stain her, womant s nat.ural character was
that of a Madonna.I4

Untouched and untouchable,

became the flgurehead for

mysterious, hence unknowable, the Madonna

Victorian moralists' adoratlon of woman-
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hood. The virtual ldenËfficatlon of Hester and the }ladonna per-

slsts desplt,e the apparent contrast and introduces an attitude to-

ward the feminine whlch is conspicuously lacking ln that Bost mascu-

line of religlons, Puritan Christianity. By such an identificatlon,

Hawthorne dellberately Lntroduces a correctlve vislon and aÈtenpts

to replace ln the process one view of wonanhood with another, to

eradicate the nisogynist visl-on of \doman as dangerously seductive

and wlllfully tenptlng--the cause of manrs fall--with an idealistfs

vfslon of wonan as divine love, a being who can, through a kfnd of

transcendent femintnity, be the source of mants redemptlon.

Although ll,a¡¡thorne does not at any oÈher polnt ln thls novel

recur to Èhe luladonna inage with lts lnpllcatlons of sexual puri ty

and redemption, he does make use of a simllarly fdealized image of

womanhood at the end when he refers to "the angel and apostle of

the coming revelation" (186). And although Hesterrs ability to

serve ln that role 1s expllclÈly denied there, wíthout her, the

revelatíon of "any mission of divine and mysterious truth" (186)

would slnply not be an issue. AÈ the beginning of the novel, when

placed on a pedesÈal, presented as a virtual Madonna, she fs in

effect an embodiment of an fdeal worthy of reverence, a symbol of

t,haÈ divine and mysterious truth which would "establish the whole

relation betr¿een man and rdoman on a surer ground of mutual

happlness" (186).

IÈ is noÈ, then, at Èhe beginning thaÈ Hester appears to us as

a fallen woman, for her "sou1 is sacred even ln its pollution." It

is rather in the chapter, "Another View of Hester," thaE we see her
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as a hroman lapsed fron virtue, a woman who has departed fron Èhe

ldeal whlch lnforns Èhe narratlve.

The thlrteenth chapter, ln whlch another vlerc is presented, has

provided femlnist crit.ies with evldence for a radical l-nterpretation

of The Scarlet Letter and of Hesterfs role as "a feuinlst safnt, the

vehlcle for a nehr t,ruth of empowered and Èransfigured womanhood."15

Horvever, what makes Hester prynne appealing to one such criËic,

Judith Fryer ("that she has chosen both her act of illfctt love and

her femlnist philosophy. she ls a \{oman rsho acts, not a woman who

1s acted upon't 6¡ is not whaÈ makes her aËtractlve to l,Iathanfel

Hawthorne. Hest.erfs lntellectual courage gives rise Èo ny percep-

tion of her independence fron Hawthornefs criÈical judgernent. rn

one sense, Nina Auerbachrs comnent on his parable seems to be t.rue:

Har¡thorners Anerican parable explains one attrac-
tlon of Èhis nyÈh lof the fallen woman] eor the
nineteenËh-cenÈury irnaglnatlon beyond its overtly
sadlstlc and cautlonary message. Like Hesterrs
I fantastf calr needleworkr_ rvhlch tthen, as norù,
[w""] almost the only 

-[art] 
wirhin a woman's

grasp' (Ch. 5), a woman's fall is imaglned as
alnost the only _ avenue through which she is
allowed to grow.lT

Nevertheless,

descrlbed at

ment wlthln

much llke a

the rnidpolnt

the scheme of

second fall.

when viewed in context, Hesterrs intellectual growÈh,

career, Hesterr s period

of Èhe story, ls a very doubtful achieve-

the novel and represents somethfng very

Rat,her than being Ëhe high point of her

of lntellectual speculation and fe¡ninist
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asplration is, l-n Hawthorners Judgement, a tlme of moral error, a

period of wandering "wfthout a clew in the dark rabyrinth of nlnd',

(120).

HesÈerf s freedom to speculate ls a functlon of her alienatlon

frorn the community and her emancipatlon fron its strlctures:

Standlng alone 1n the world,-alone r âs to any
dependence on soclety, and r¡fth little pearl to
be guided and protectedr--alone, and hopeless of
retrieving her posltion, even had she not. scorned
to consider it desirable,--she cast atray the
fragnents of a broken chain. The world's law was
no law for her ktnd (119).

The chain had already been broken, for the rsorld's law was no law

for others as well. Hest.er's intellectual independence differs from

that whlch characterizes her age not l-n content but in cause.

It was an age in which the ht¡man intellect, newly
emancLpaÈed, had taken a more actfve and r¿-ider
range than for many centurles before. Men of the
sword had overthrown nobles and kings. Men bolder
than t.hese had overthrown and rearranged--noÈ act-
ually, but wlthln the sphere of theory, which was
thelr most ideal abode--the whole system of an-
cient prejudice, wherewlEh ¡¡as linked much of an-
cient princlple. Hest,er prynne imbibed thls
spirlt. She assuued a freedom of speculatl.on,
then common enough on the other side of the Atlan-
tic, but which our forefaËhers, had they known it,
would have held to be a deadlier crlme than Lhar
stignatized by the scarlet lerter (119).

ThaÈ letter, as lla¡¡t,horne notes in a later chapt.er, provides llest.er

with a "passport LnÈo reglons where other rdomen dared not tread"

(143), and allows her to questlon both anclent prejudice and prin-

clpLe. From a femlnist perspect,Lve, she asks all the right ques-
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tions and begins to fornulate a revolutlonary theory of her o\{n

about "the same dark question . wfth reference Èo the whole

race of womanhood" (120). speculatlon, on the other side of the

Atrantfc nay be liberating, even exhilaratrng, but on this slde and

for thls thlnker, ft is saddenfng:

She dlscerns, it may be, such a hopeless task be_fore her. As a flrst step, the whole systen ofsocfety ls to be torn down, and built up anerr.Then, the very nature of the opposite sex, or ftslong hereditary habit, which has become lfkã naüure,is to be essentially nodified, before wonan can beallowed to assume what seems üo be a fair and suft-able poslt,lon. Finally, all other difffculties
being obviated, \{oman cannot Lake advantage of theseprelirninary reforms, until she herself shall have
undergone a sÈí11 mightler ehange; tn whlch, perhaps,
the eÈhereal essence, wherein she has her truestl1fe, will be found Èo have evaporated. A Ì{omannever overcomes these problens by any exercise ofthought. They are not to be solved, or only fn oneway. If her heart chance to come uppermost, theyvanish. Thus, Hester prynne, whose hãart naå lostits regular and healthy throb, wandered without aclew in the dark labyrinrh of nind (120).

rt Ls because of womant s powerlessness that the task seems so hope-

less, although within the realm of speculation such a change, for
women as well as for men, is theoretlcaLly posslble. But HawÈhorne

notes Èhat Èhere is somethlng in a rsoman's naÈure that calls into
questfon the posslbiltty of even these theoret.lcal changes, even in
an ldeal abode, created by efther reason or inagfnation, ln which

Hawthorne hlmself functions most successfull_y. Nature, or at least
Har¿thornets conception of it, makes thought itself unnat.ural for a

woman and Hestert s own thought t.he result of the 10ss of the .,regu-

lar and healthy Èhrob" of her heart.
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rt is not as a fernlnlst that Hester Prynne or any oÈher woman

ls going to lead humanity out of the wllderness. Hawthornets stance

is unequivocal---the thought, both the process and the conÈent, thaÈ

characterizes Hesterr s fenlnist, phase representE an aberration, a

departure from Èhe truest. ltfe thaÈ arises frou a woman's ethereal

essence, her essentlally loving nature. That feninist thought has

been the cause of Hesterr s "sad transforûat.ion" and the loss of that

att.ribute "the pernanence of which had been essential to keep her a

wornan" (f 18).

I,riEh the descriptlon of Ëhat transf ormaÈion, the wi thering of

Hesterrs beauty and the loss of her fernintnity, whlch is "attributed

Lo the circumstance that her llfe had turned in greaÈ measure fron

passion and feellng Èo thought" (119), there is presented, by con-

trast, another view of HesÈer, another vLew of womanhood ln which

passl-on, physical beauty and sexual appeal, Ehe very aspects in

Hesterrs nature Èhat have caused her so much suffering, become posi-

tive and naÈural qualities. The abflity to experience passion or to

be the obJect of a passionate embrace becomes, by implication, the

essence of fenlninity.

Al-t- the 1-ight and gracef u1- follage of her charact,er
had been wlthered up by Èhls red-hot brand, and had
long fallen away, leavlng a bare and harsh outline,
whlch ntght have been repulslve, had she frlends or
companlons to be repelled by ft. Even Èhe attrac-
tfveness of her person had undergone a sintlar
change. It might be partly owÍng to the studied
austeriËy of her dress, and partly to the lack of
demonstraÈion ln her manners. It was a sad trans-
formation, too, that. her rich and luxuriant hatr had
either been cut off, or was so conpletely hidden by
a cap, that not a shinlng lock of it ever once gushed
lnto the sunshlne. It Lras due in part to all these
causes, but still more to sonething else, that there
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seerûed to be no longer any thing in Hesterrs face
for Love to dr.ll rpon; rothlog to H

ever dreæ of clasping in fts embrac

Affectlon. Some att,ribute had departed from her,
Èhe permanence of which had been essential to keep
her a lroman (Emphasis added, 118).

It ls a surprisl-ng statement to nake of a woman whose passlon had

been her undoing, and not one that ¡¡ould be ¡nade by an author who ls

repelled by seductlveness or convlnced of the sinfulness of sexual-

ity. Sexually suggestive, this portrait would seem to call lnto

question the pre-eminence of Èhe ethereal essence, in whlch a

womanrs truest life rousÈ be found. However, tt. is a very romantlc

vler.¡ of love that 1s presented here, and it is no less ldeallzed or

ethereal for that. It is hu¡nan but. no less sacred--for romantic

love itself springs from a rellglous ídeal . As lan l.Iatt has stated:

The ldea that love between Èhe sexes is to be re-
garded as the supreme value of ltfe on earth is
generally agreed to have had lts origin Ln the rise
of amour courtois Ln eleventh-cent ury Provence.
Courtly love fs Ln essence the result of the trans-
fer of a aÈtitude of rellgious adoration from the
dfvine to a secular object--fron the Virgin }fary
Ëo the lady worshlpper by the troubadour.IS

Though no troubadour, Hawthorne nevertheless devouÈ1y believes in

a love that has religious dinenslons. HÍs conceptfon of woman as

Love and as the Beloved is an extenslon of his rellglous and sexual

ldealism lntroduced at the beginning in the funage of Èhe Þfadonna.

I.Ihat Passlon dreans of clasplng in its embrace is an ideal--a woman

who can fulftll a sacred mission and one who can, through beauty,

warmEh and t.enderness, awaken all the refined sensibilities of mants
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nature, glvlng hiu a grlmpse of the dlvine. Hester, at this point,

can not fu1fill thls role, but Hawthorne suggesÈs that the danage

lnfllcted by seven long years of sufferrng may not be permanent:

She who has once been a woman, and ceased to be
so, might at any moment become a wouan agaLn, if
there were only the magic touch to effect the
Èransfiguration. We shall see r¡hether HesÈer
Prynne were ever afterwards so touched, and ao
transfigured (119).

rndeed, we do. The wonan ¡¿hose fall had been occasioned by passlon,

whose suffering, indeed, becomes a passion of a differen! sort., does

once again regain the form that "passlon would ever dream of clasp-

lng 1n its embrace." I{hatever comfort Hester may have provÍded to

the sick and the poor, whatever changes fn attitude her active, pub_

llc service nay have wrought in the co¡nmunlty, seems, by lnplfca-

tion, less important t.han the part she fails to play fn serving as a

synbol for manr s contemplatlon. she rnay be Able but she is somehow

defective.

The Èransflguration of. Hester prynne takes place in the

eighteenth chapter, "A Flood of sunshine." rt is fn the foresr

where Èhe two lovers neet, "rdiÈhln that nagic cfrcle of [tt"] hour.'

(145), that the sad transformatfon of Hester Prynne 1s reversed wlth

the recovery of her beauty. ThaÈ transformatfon is visionary. rts
radlance dispels for a time the gloon of the novel and relieves the

sense of lnpending doom. seduced by a dream of escaplng BosÈon, of

throwing off the past, Hester and Art,hur experfence a sense of joy

and release that they had not, known fn Ehe seven years between their
meetings. IIest.er removes the scarlet let.ter and leÈs down her

hafr--
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. end down iÈ fell upon her shoulders, dark
and rich, wlth at once a shadow and a light ln
abundance, and imparting a sofÈness to her fea-
tures. There played about her mouth, and beamed
out of her eyes, a radlant and tender suile, thaÈ
seemed gushlng from
A crinson flush was

the ver heart of wmanhood.
glowing on cheek, that had

been 60 long pale. Her sex, her youth, and Ehe
whole richness of her beauty, came back frou what
men call the irrevocable past, and clustered Èhero-
selves, with her maiden hope, and a happlness be-
fore unknown, within the nagic circle of thls hour.
And, as lf Èhe gloom of the earth and sky had been
but the effluence of these two mortal hearts, Lt
vanlshed wirh thelr sorrow. All at once, as wfth
a sudden smlle fron heaven, forth burst Èhe sun-
shine, pouring a very flood int,o Èhe obscure
forest, gladdening each green leaf (Enphasls
added; 145).

rf there 1s a "vÍsion of empowered and Lransfigured wornanhood" fn

the novel as Auerbach maintafns, it ls here and not anywhere else;

and if Hester does serve as a "vehicle for a new truthr"I9 it is not

as a feminíst salnt but, indeed, as a very feminine one, for the

radiance r¡hlch dispels the gloou gushes from "the very heart of

womanhood." There ls a sense that even "the wtld and heathen nature

of the forest, never subjugated by human law" 1s ilh¡mtned by a

hlgher Èruth, a hope that ls naiden-llke, passionate yet chaste, a

hope for a love that ls pure and ideal.

On this passage, Nina Ba¡rn comments:

Here Hester fulftlls the lrnage of "Divine
Maternity" that she suggested at the scaffold.
Here ls the pre-civiLLzed nature goddess
opposlng western civillzation, the fnpulsive
heart defyfng the represslve Letter of the
1aw. Here, in brief, fs a profoundly roman-
tic mythology.2o
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It ls indeed a profoundly romantlc nythology, but Baym fatls to note

that the "fmage of rDivlne I'laternltyr suggested aE the scaf fold" fs

of the }l,adonna and not of a "pre-clvtllzed nature goddess," that

HawÈhornefs conceptfon of both wonanhood and motherhood ís Christian

and not pagan. There ls gentleness here and not deffance, radiance

and not flre. We are not ln t,he presence of "passional, creative

Erosr" but of a woman, who, for all her sexuallty, has yet recovered

her maidenly purity. There ls sornethlng xûore idealized, more re-

flned, elegant and lady-like in thls inage of recovered beauty than

is sriggested fn the naËure goddess image, and the love which ls

evoked ís not that expressed j-n sexual drlve. Hester here fulfills

the image of

t ransf igured ,

romantic about

a Beloved and

Èransforned and

represents a passlon

consecrated. I¡Ihat

that 1s itself

is profoundly

this mythology ls lts ldealization of love. It ls

not an exaltation of a natural erotÍcism.

Baym Is correct ln linklng

HesËer Prynne r¿ith her appearance

the visl-on of the transflgured

on the

the radiance of that beauty which served

vine naÈernity returned, but Hester in

that beatlfic snile "radiant and tender"

scaffold, for not onLy has

there as a reminder of di-

Ëhis passage has acqulred

thaÈ ls characteristic of

the I'fadonna. Having failed to ldentify the inage presented in the

scaffold scene as the Madonna, Bayn nisconceives Ìtawthornet s roman-

tlclsm and falls t,o make the link between the romanÈic nyÈhology and

Èhe courtly love tradit,ion from whfch it comes. Nor does she note

the relaÈionship of the nythology to the cult of the Virgln Mary.
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At the heart of Hawthorne's romanticlsn there Ls an essentlally

rellgious emotLon thaÈ expresses tt.self ln the adorat,ion of a fenf-
nLne ldeal that is both human and divine. I{hether the transfer of

that attltude of religlous adoration 1s from a divine to a secular

obJect or from a secular to a divine one Ís not always clear in The

Scarlet Letter. It ls clear, however, that the transflguratlon of

Hester Pr¡mne, ln whlch whatever is permanent. and essenÈial is re-
galned, is a vfsion t,hat fs ln some measure prophetlc, a revelatlon

of some kind of "dívfne and mysterious truth. " rt is also a revela-

tion of a potent ferninlne nyth.

Hawthornefs romance concludes with a hope, expressed by Hester:

at some bríghter period, when the world should
have grown ripe for it, Ín Heavents own time, a
new truEh would be revealed, in order to esÈablish
the whole relation between nan and woman on a
surer ground of rnrLual happiness (186).

As Ernest Baughrnan writes, HawÈhorne "obvÍously sees the need for a

new dispensatlon for

new dlspensatLon 1s

Not certainly by thoug

by revolutl.on, but by

heavents; not, indeed,

wornanhood, " 2 I buÈ the questLon is

it, and how, moreover, is it to

what klnd of

be achfeved?

feeling; notht and action, buÈ by passlon and

revelation; not Ln manrs or woman's tine but

by a human agent but a divine one.

Earlier ín life, Hester had vainly imagined that
she herself nlght be the destlned propheüess,
but had long slnce recognized the fnposófUftfty
that any misslon of divine and mysterious truth
shoul-d be confided to a wonan stained with sin,
bowed wl-th shame, or even burdened with a lifelong
sorrow. The angel and aDostle of the conLng
revelation must be a I¿oman Lndeed buÈ lof

e autiful wf.se, moreover , no t
through dusky grief, buÈ the ethereal medium ofjoy; and showing ho¡¿ sacred love should nake us
happy, by the truest test of a llfe successful
to such an end! (Emphasis added; 196).
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The end, a new dlspensat,fon, ls, ln a eense, revealed in the ueans.

For whaÈ kind of new truth can be provlded for women concerned with

the establlshnent of human reLatlonships on a surer ground when the

prophetess ls a woman who is angelic, lofty, pure, and beautiful,

wise Èhrough an ethereal nedfum, who is, in short, an otherworldly

figure not grounded in reality at arl? rt is not prLmarÍly an ethi-
cal ldeal that Hawthorne is presenting here, but an etherear one

that is not essentlally different fron the vÍsion of dtvine woman-

hood suggesÈed on Èhe scaffold or from Èhe vision of empowered and

transfigured womanhood revealed in the otherworld of the forest

where Hester regains her qulntessentíal fenininfty. The revelation

1s that womanrs missÍon is to love, to be the nlssionary of divíne

love. rf the revelation ls to be effectfve, it must convert with

bltnding certalnty noE those women suffering ln Èhe ',eontLnually

recurring Èrials of wounded, wasted, wronged, misplaced, or erring

and slnful passion,' (r85), but those rsho put theír faith ln an

"iron framework of reasoning" (117). Har¿thornets vislon of Èrans-

cendent fenlninfty, of divlne r¿omanhood, is a correctlve to the

narrow vLer¿ of the Puritan fathers and ls revealed in the ürans-

fornation of fallen rùoman into an apostle of an accomplished reve-

lat lon.

rf women are thereby freed fron the tyranny of one social myÈh,

they are qulekly ensnared Ín another, for the concepÈion of woman as

love is a traditional one that locks nonen 1nÈo traditional female

roles. Baym, ln a passage that Ls somewhat. uncharacterlstic of her

approach Èo Hawt.horne, notes:
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an author who wants to nafntaln that woman is not
naturally subservient must critlcally exarnl_ne the
ldea of a woman aB naturally lovfng. Thls }lawthorne
ultlnately cannoÈ do--he Ls Èoo much emotionally
committed to the ldeaI of love to abandon hls
plcEure of woman gtvfng herself ln eternal devo-
tlon.2I

In redeeming woman fron a past that has labelled t.heru ternptlng and

sinful, Hawthorne has condernned them to an eÈernlty of devoted love,

a fate and a future from which only a fall can seÈ them free.
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2 ¡. W. B. Lewis, "The Return into TLne: HawÈhorner" The
AmerLcan Adan: Innocence Tr e and Tradltlon Ln the Nineteenth
Century Chicago: Univ. of Chicago Press, 1955), p. L1-z. Lewisrs

lfke all very great flctlon, 1sstatement reads "The Scarlet Letter
the product of a controlled dfvision of sympaÈhfes; and we must
avold the tenpÈation Èo read 1È heretlcally." rhat the division of
synpaÈhles Ls controlled ls a matter I dispute.

3 Mark Van Doren, "Between Two Worlds," in The Scarlet Letter:
An Annotation Text , ed. Sculley Bradley, Richard C Beatty, and E.

son Long New York: l,l. W. Norton, 1961), p. 294.

4 Th.se are the positions, respectively, of the traditlonall-sts,
the romantics, the transcendenËal ldeallsts, and the feminist.s.
I am lndebted to an artlcle by Frederlck Carpenter, "Scarlet A
Mlnusr" which reviews and evaluates critlcal perspectives on the
novel, for the first Èhree terns. He identifies only one tradi-
tionalist, Yvor I'linters, by rrame. r would include ln that group
Ernest Baughruan and Frederick crervs. Among Èhe romantics, he places
Regis I'flchaud, but 1È is Darrel Abel who labels Hester a "romantic
individualist." He ls not, however, an apologlst for that vfew.
Anong those who consider Hest,er a "transcendental heroine r "
carpenter places Moncure conway and John Erskine. r wourd add
Seymour Gross and Carpenter hfunself. Carpenter does not. mention ¡he
posltlon of femlnlst crltl-cs at all, but three that belong Èo thaÈ
camp are Nina Ba¡rm, Nlna Auerbach and Judith Fryer. carpenterts
article is found in The scarlet Letter: An AuthoritatLve Text ed.
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THE CLASH OF THE REAL AI.¡D THE IDEAI
IN TESS OF THE DIURBERVILLES

By the tlme Tess of the DrUrbervilles appeared 1n 1891, aËti-

tudes toward sexuality and the ftnalfty of a womanf s fall had begun

to change, partly as a result of the agitaÈl-on for t,he repeal of Èhe

Contaglous Diseases Act, open discussion of the double standard used

in judglng nale and female behavior, and the emergence of flction
celebrating the Ner¿ l,loman, an lndividual striving to achfeve some

measure of liberatlon from confining sexual roles.

rn the "Preface to the Fifth and Later editions," wrítten in
1892, one year after the first publicatlon of Tess, Itardy expresses

surprise at the publict s positive response to the novel and reveals

hls own conceptfon of it as a challenge to social conventíon:

The novel- belng one wherein the great campaign
of the herolne begins after an event in her ex-
perlence whlch has usually been treated as fatal
to her part of protagonlst or at least the
virtual ending of her enterprises and hopes, it.
was qulte contrary to avowed conventions thaÈ
Ehe public should welcome the book, and agree
with me tn holding that there \ras soEething nore
to be sald in fiction than had been sald abouÈ
the shaded side of a well-known catastrophe.
But the responsl_ve spirit in which Tess of the
D rUrbervllles has been received by the readers
of England and America, would seen to prove that
the plan of laytng down a story on the lines of
taclt, opLnion, instead of naking it square with
the merely vocal formulae of society, is noÈ
alt.ogether a vrong one . . .I

The

the

hÍs

aggresslveness of the ntlltary metaphor llardy uses to describe

tale--"the great campaign of the herofne"--reveals nore about

intentLon in wrftlng than the quiet strength and courage of



Tessts own struggle. Yet the "ExplanaÈory Note to the Flrst Edf-

tlonr" written at the time of the novelts original publf.cation,

reveals that he was already a\{are thaÈ public oplnlon had begun to

change and that "tacit opinlon" no longer squared with "the vocal

f ormurae of society. " rn this regard, Hardy's orrn ent.erprlse and

hopes ln defending Tess as a heroine worthy of our aÈtentLon aeers

less radical Èhan he assumed them to be. A st.aÈement in that note

fdentifles the ene¡ny against whom Èhe canpaign is waged--Èhe legls-

lators of public morality, the genteel middle class:

I would ask any too genteel reader, who cannot
endure to have said what everybody nowadays
thinks and feels, to remenber a r¡ell-worn sen-
tence of St. Jerome's: If an offence come out
of the truth, better is lt that the offence
come than that the truth be concealed (3 ) .

Hardyrs mlssion, then, on behalf of a non-vocal najoríty, ts to re-

veal the truth about a r¿ell-known catastrophe, a young womanrs farl.

A stetement ln the novel ltself--one of those "btts of phflosophtc

adhesLve tape" that DoroÈhy van Ghent finds so contemptlble2--indi-

cates whaÈ in general terns Hardy wl,shes to reveal:

Let the truth be told--l¡omen do as a rule ll_ve
Èhrough such humlliatlons, and regain their
spirlts and agal-n look about then wfÈh an l-n-
terested eye. Whlle therers life therefs hope
ls a convlctf.on not so entirely unknown to the
betrayed as some amiable theorf.sts would have
us believe (125).

Penny Bot¡mel-ha is correcÈ in suggesÈing that the statenenÈ "has ar-

most the alr of a manifesÈo."3 This sÈatement of llardyrs, as wel_l

as the tone of the note quoted above, "helps Èo explaln why

Hardy came to be thought of as a rsriter with a phllosophical-cr¡m-
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moral axe to grind."4 Yet llardy ls hlmself noÈ so radical a theor-

lst as he would have us belleve because the stat.ement applies only

to the ftrst half of the novel, up to and fncLuding "The Rally" in

which Tess does indeed live through her fnltlal hunlllatlon, regains

her hopes and once more looks around her with an Lnterested eye.

The consequence of this rallying, however, is thaÈ "the woman pays"

and pays dearly.

I^Ihat obstacle is ít thaÈ blocks her complete recovery? A

statement. in the "Maiden No More" segment of the novel suggests once

more that soclal pressures are the cause of her fallure: "But for

the uorld's opinion, Ifess's] experlences would have been simply a

llberal education." But another passage in the saoe segment atÈri-

butes Tess's sufferings to her own sense of propriety: "Most of the

nisery had been generated by her conventional aspect, and not by her

Lnnate sensations" (i11). she projects her own sense of gullt onto

nature--"she looked upon herself as a flgure of Guilt intrudíng into

Èhe haunts of Innocence" (104), buÈ also onto oÈher indivlduals, an

anon)rnous world, falling to recognize

that what bowed her head so prof oundly--Èhe
thought of the ¡yorldrs concern at her situa-
tion--was founded on an illusion. She rsas not
an existence¡ ât experience, a passlon, a
sÈructure of sensatlons; to anybody but herself
(110).

rt cannot be both ways--either the worldts concern is an illusion or

the worldrs opLnlon is what prevent.s Tessrs experience frorn beLng a

liberal educatlon.

I,Iithin the novel ltself , the hosttlity of the ¡sorld's opinion

ls not deeply felt. The village to which ress returns after her
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seductlon regards her fall r¡1th relative tolerance. Tess ls nelther

pllloried nor held up for publtc scorn as Hester prynne Ls, nor does

she feel forced to leave her communfty to escape the weight of pub-

lic oplnlon as Hetty sorrel does. The response of the cornmunlty is

only vaguely suggested and the tmplied hostilfty ir¡¡mediately under-

cut: "the event wtrlch had rnade of her a social warnl_ng had also for

the moment made her the most interesting personage in the vfllage to
many" (111).

I,Ihat gives the novels of Dickens, Eliot, Gaskell, and Hawthorne

their force and direction ís the cohesiveness of the communfties in

whích the falls of thelr herolnes take place, sone consensus on

soclal values in the light of whÍch the fallen women are judged.

Those values, as r have tried to show, are grounded in what can be

ldentlfied as conventional attitudes Èoward the home, Èhe fanily and

a wonan's role ín 1t. They are also founded on a conception of fe-

male nature and mlssion that is largely ldealtzed. But as John

Bayley, in his book-length sÈudy, An Essa on Hard , has poínted

out, those values or norms are misslng in }lardy:

There are no homes 1n Hardy as Dickens has them,just as there are no norms, no steady pressure
of belief or philosophy or message, such as all
other novels of hts tlme are conditioned to give
,ts.5

There are no domestlc nyths in llardy that sanctlfy the home and

transform Lt into a refuge for family members or that transform the

female members lnto tutelary angels rsho provide some measure of sal-

vation in an otherwise troubled world. The nonns I have consistenÈ-

ly used as criteria for judging the fallen rroman in other nine-
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teent.h-cenÈury novels, then, seem Èo be out of place ln Tess of the

DrUrbervllles. Her fall would seem Eo üake place ouÈslde the con-

texË of Vlctorian ldeallsro altogether.

Yet, even tf there are no female angels ln Tess, no women r¡ho

serve as moral exemplars, there l-s nevertheless a character in wtron

an angelic ldeal is embodled--the parsonts son, Angel clare. rt is

hts ldeallzation of ress that provides Èhe sÈandard according to

whlch her fall can be measured and fron whl-ch, at the tlme of her

wedding-night confessLon, another fall can be sald to take place.

The dynamic of a fal1 from an idealized realu is preserved in

Hardyrs novel even 1f clarets view of womanhood is not t.he conven-

tional one. rt is, nevertheless, jusÈ as destructively idealtstic.

clarers entry into the novel fn "The Rally" represents a turn-

ing point in the story. At first his seemÍng unconventlonaliÈy, his

growlng love of the natural world and Tess, who in large measure be-

corDes iÈs embodiment for hlm, makes hlm a hopeful figure, one whose

attitudes r¿ould seem to lend supporË for llardy's optinism about. the

possibilfty of a fallen woman's recovery and Èo provide evl_dence

that Tess wiLl be no exception to the rule that is defined in hls

"let the truÈh be told" statenent. But by Ëhe tine of the wedding-

nfght confessLons, when clare becomes "surprised back into hls early

teachfngsr" (300) he cones to represenÈ Èhe force of Vlctorian

noraLlty, the embodiment of social convenÈion and the source of

social prejudice. To understand Angel clarers failure of nerve is

essential if we are Èo understand Tessrs transfornatlon lnto a con-

ventional fallen hroman.
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Before dlscussf.ng the form of Angelrs r,dealLsn, it is l_mportant

to establlsh lts cause or 6ource. His attltude toward Tess and the

natural world of which she Ls a part is, fn large measure, a form of

compensatl-on for what he has lost, for Angel clare is a displaced

person who enters the rural worl-d in search of enploynent. what im-

pels hlm to seek refuge in the countryside at a tf.ne when nany

rural dwellers were becomfng uprooted and forced to move in the op-

poslÈe dlrectlon, tordard larger communlties, is not so much the

force of industrial change, but the economic pressures resultfng
from a personal decision not to follow his father lnto Lhe ninlstry.
The youngest son of an Evangericar parson, Angel 1s, as }r,ardy des-

cribes him, "an advanced and well-neaning young nan, a sarnple pro-

duct of the lasr flve and twenty yearsr" (300),a period of religious
questioning and doubt. Angel is caught up in the movemenË away from

traditional chrlstianity toward alternate for¡os of belief. At the

tlne he announces hts declsion noÈ to take orders, he tells his
father that he cannot be ordained r¡hile Èhe church '.refuses to
liberate her nind from an untenable redemptive idolatry" (lg3). He

tells his father as well:

My wl¡ole instinct ln natters of rellglon is
toward reconstrucÈ1on: to quote your favourit.e
Epistle to the Hebrews: "the removing of those
things that are shaken, es of Ëhlngs that are
made, that those things whlch cannot be shaken
may remaLn (137).

Angelrs instinct is in removlng those things which pertain to the

netaphysics of christianlty, its transcendental asplrations, and its
attitude toward the ¡corld of experience as a means toward another,
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more lmportant end. rnpllclt Ln his reJecÈlon of the redemptive

nyth of Chrlst ls a reJectlon as well of Chrlstianityr s evaluatLon

of human belngs as lnherently fallible and sinful.

Angelts aposÈasy from the church has an imnediate and practical

result--Èhe end of his fornal educatlon, the terninatlon of his unl-

verslÈy career. Because of the elder Clarers firm convlctlon thaÈ

education should serve God and not man, Angel loses hfs opportunity

to return to the company of like thlnkers at the unlversity. He be-

comes an lntel-Lectual wlthout a home, a mân wiÈhouÈ physicar or

spiritual rooÈs. He is forced to seek a career elsewhere, to find a

replacenent for the llving he would have had as a mlnister of the

church.

Angel enters Talbothays wlth hls instinct for reconstruction

but \rlth no clear Ídea of r¿hat f orm hl-s reconstructive fai th will
assume, after other posslbillties of naklng a living have been

elimlnat.ed. Hardy tells us thaÈ "he spent years and years in desul-

tory sÈudies, undertakings and neditations: he began t.o evince con-

siderable indifference to social forms and observances" (l3g). He

went Èo London Èo practlce a profession or enter a business, had an

affalr with an older woman, and soon developed an aversLon to town

llfe r¡hich "shut hin out from such success as he night have aspired

Èo by following a mundane cal-lf,ng in the impractlcabiltty of the

spirlÈual one" (138).

Angel, then, turns Èo farning as something of a last resort, a

solution to the Lmnediate naterial problen of naking a living. His

sojourn aÈ Talbothays soon offers hfu, however, a solution Èo Èhe

underlying l-ntellecÈual and spiritual problen. Little did he know
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when he feLt "dooned . to an unlntellectual buccol-ic llfe,.'
(232) that Talbothays wourd provlde arnple opportunlÈy to exercf.se

his lntellect and hls ftnaglnaÈl_on.

New faith, however, does grow out of o1d dlsappofntrnent6, and

whaÈ had been a matter of lntellectual beIlef finds conffrrnation in

a way of life thaÈ, inltially, produces new rrays of seeing. At the

dalry, "he grew away from old assoclatlons, and saw sonethfng new in

life and hurnanlty" (140). Talbothays provldes boÈh subsÈantiaÈion

of, and fresh lnsplration for, hls humanist, democratlc views. old

dlstlnctlons based on rank and wealth disappear and are replaced by

new distlnctions based on a perception of a real diverslty of hunan

life outside the cultivated, middle class of hls upbringing. The

conventional and condescendíng view of rural dwellers at Hodge glves

way under the pressure of new experfence. Havlng what he feels to

be Èhe opportunity to 6ee ltfe from Èhe inside, he concludes that

"the only pedigrees we ought to respecÈ are those spirftual ones of

Èhe wise and the vlrtuous without regard to corporal paternity"

(216). Quallties of characÈer for hlm come to take preference over

those of birth: an fndivldual's hlstory, then, can be one of his or

her own naklng.

Nature provides a home for clare r¡hose own pedfgree has, ln

some sense, been lost. rt represents to hlm a place where men and

Iüomen can live ouÈ their llves freed frorn the corrupÈing restraints

of socfal institutlons and also from conventional morality. NaÈure,

in and of ltself, constituÈes for hln some kind of moral nolrn.

Even before hls sojourn at Talbothays, angelts dissatisfaction wlth
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traditionaL rellglon had been accompanled by a reJection of the

norallty based on it. Hellenism ln both a spfritual and moral sense

offered fresh lnsplration for belief:

Once upon a tlme Angel had been so unlucky as
to say to his father, in a moment of irritatlon,
that it mlght have result.ed far better for man-
ktnd if Greece had been the source of the re-
ltgfon of modern civLllzation, and not. palestlne:
and hts fatherr s grlef was of ÈhaÈ blank des-
crÍption which could not realize that there
night lurk a thousandth parÈ of a truth, much
less a half truth or a whole truth in such a
proposition (182-3).

Llfe at Talbothays gives hin the feeling of "throwing off splints

and bandages" (Lgî)--the moral curbs on a natural and wholesome sen-

sualfty. As Angelr s estrangement from hls fatherr s belfef in-

creases, so does his ideallzation of the natural world. upon a

brief return to his parenÈs home, he felÈ that

1lfe had grovn even nore distinctly foreign to
hfs olrn than usual. Its transcendental aspira-
tions--sti11 unconseLously based on the geocen-
tric vlew of thlngs, a zenithal paradlse, a
nadiral hell--were as foreign to his ordn as if
they had been the dreams of people orr another
planet. Latterly he had seen only llfe, felt
only the great. passlonate pulse of existence,
unwarped, uncontorted, unÈrammel_1ed by those
creeds which futilely attempt to check rvhat
wlsdom would be content to regulate (IB3).

Angelt s own creed locates paradise in the natural world or, rather,

ín a romantl-cl-zed vlew of nature whlch is not itself wholly free of

transcendenÈal asplratlons. yet the innocence of that world is
largely lllusory. rn the case of Jack Dollop, the seducer of a

young girl, the passlonaüe pulse of exlstence rdas not warped or con-
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torted by creed but nelther rdas lt regulated by wfsdon. The tale,
which sends Tess Lnto paroxysms of grlef, offers Angel no incentLve

to revlse hls estlnate of the lnnocence of thls world.

lalbothays represenÈs a pastoral fnterlude ln the ltfe of Angel

clare and, lndeed, resembles the green world of romance, of which

Northrop Frye wrLt.es, Ln whfch the normar constraints that govern

the behavior of its temporary vr.sr.tor no longer operate.6 T.lbo-

thays ls a place of great charm and enchantnent, captured in Èa1es

of beasts that are taned by Èhe power of nuslc, tales thaÈ rernlnd

Angel of a time "when fairh was a llving thing" (i32). Faith, at

first essentl-aIly socl-al, but, then quasl-religious, becomes a liv-
ing thtng ln thls place for clare. rt is a world where time, at

least for Angel, seems to sÈand still and where Lhere is freedon

from class privllege and nlddle-class prejudice, conventional

norality and orthodox faith.

rt ls the sheer otherness of the experience that makes it.s

strongest appeal Èo Clare. Forced out of a world of

and soclal sophístlcation, he beglns to find a virtue

tlcation and in the freedon from soclal convention.

fntellectual

in unsophls-

He embraces

that life lnwfth the passlon

nature affords.

ïess appeals

bothays does--her

her lack of

of a new convert the posslbilltíes

oÈherness.

to Glare

lgnorance

sophis t ica tion,

Her sensualit,y,

for many of the sâme reasons

of the world Clare nenÈally

her unËraditional neúrness,

coupled with her innoeence,

sone sort of moral norm.
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ligence and curloslty, coupled wlth a desire to learn, glves hlm a

sense of mlsslon, a proJect lnto whlch he can channel his intellec-
tual and creative energy. Tess becomes his prize, the Fellowship

(255) he hoped to win at the universlty. she offers rhe opportunlty

to Lake a "mate from unconstrained Nature and not. from the abodes of

arÈ" (200) but also, and more inporÈantly, she seems to provide a

splrltual- center for his life. Her sultabllity as a r¡lfe goes be-

yond merely practfcal consideratlons.

YeÈ Angelrs aÈtitude toward ress is highly artificlal. From

the rnoment of his first a\{areness of her, she is "a fresh and vír
ginal daughter of nature" (142). At other tlmes, he sees her as

daughter of the soll" or a "new sprung child of Nature" (149 , 264).

He calls her Artemls and Demeter, nâmes of goddesses whlch together

sum up his own contradictory fdeal, a conbinaÈlon of purity and

earthlness. rt fs in Lhe early hours of morning, when nilking takes

place, that she impresses hlm nost profoundly. she is "no longer

the nillcnaid, but a vlslonary essence of woman--a whole sex con-

densed ínto one typical form" (153). rn the luminous atmosphere of

dawn, she appears as "merely a soul at, rarge" (153). Even when the

nilknaid prevalls, the ethereality dfsappears and she becomes ,.a11

real vltaliÈy, real r¡arnth, real Lncarnation" (174), she is an

ideallzed figure. whether as visionary essence or real mllknald,

Tess is part and parcel of Angel's idyllic vlsf.on.

Angelrs ideal brings rroman out of doors, buÈ not necessarily

closer to reality. rn Tess he has found, not a tfadonna flgure or a

conventLonal angel in the house, Èhe pure and salntly woman he would
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have marrted 1f he had accepted hts parentsf choice of ìlercy chant,

but a lloman who represents an unllkely conblnatlon of a chasÈe vir-
gin goddess and Ëhe goddess of ferttlity. trdhat he has found in

Tess, ln other words, is a creature who represents naÈural abundance

but chastlty too, the promise of great creative nature, unrestricted

and untranmelled but, also nature unÈouched and undeffled. Angel is

convinced of her purity because of the purlty of hls own vfsion: he

projecÈs onto her his own angellc nat.ure.

Hardy uses such words as "idealr" "fanciful," "inaginative" and

"ethereal" to describe Angelts Lnfatuation: "he loved her dearly,

but perhaps rather fdeally and fanclfully than with the fmpassÍoned

thoroughness of her feellng for him" (232). And again: "though not

cold naËured, he was rather brlght Èhan hot--less Byronic than

shelleyan: could love desperately, but with a love more especlally

incllned to the imaglnatlve and ethereal" (zzl). By the tirne Angel

returns home to wln his parenÈst approval for his marriage, his

inaglnation has so colored hfs feellngs for Tess that he can say of

her than "sher s brin full of poetry--actualized poeÈry . she

lives r¡hat paper-poets only write" (189). Tess has become the

actualization of hfs own poetic vlslon, the realizatlon of his or¡n

ideal.

Like those who clung to the conventional ideal of the pure and

saintly woman as a surrogate religious faith, an answer to the

longíng for salvatl-on, Angel cllngs to a new ideal, still founded on

a notion of purfty, in an atte¡ûpt to flnd a spiritual cenÈre as well

as sone kind of salvation ln this world from a being who ls not
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wholly of 1È. Angel succeeds in transfornlng her lnto a belng

worthy of reverence who can provfde the focus for his new falth.

Àngelrs ldeallzatlon of Tess Ls a part of a pattern that is noÈ

unlque to thts novel but ls presenË in ot,her of Hardyr s rmrks as

well. J. Hillls I'filler notes that }lardyrs lovers have a t,endency to

"rnake a god or goddess of the persons they love and endow Èhem with

dÍvine po*"r"."7

Hardyrs lovers, ltke most lovers, seek to ob-
tain possesslon of the persons they desire.
They want to approach closer and closer to the
central flgure who radiates a divine glow trans-
flguring the universe. To possess the beloved
would be to colncide with what appears the
spirltual center of the r.¡orld, to enjoy directly
what is vlsible everywhere fn reflected nediated
forms, and t,hereby to achieve self-fulfillment.S

The consequences of this transfigurlng power of love and the move-

rnent toward possession are tragic for both Angel and Tess. For,

wlÈh the wedding-nlght confession, the ldeal cones into cont.act with

what John Bayley has termed "the sorry actuarftyr" and serious dis-

enchantment and dis-lllusiooment results.9 l'fiIler provides another

import,ant lnsfght into Èhis phenomenom. Hardy's characters, he

says:

are possessed of a longlng for God or for some-
thlng I1ke a C,od to gfve order and meaning to
thernselves and to the world. When they fall in
love they think they have found in the loved
one porrer of this sorÈ. Thelr disillustonmenÈ
when they obtain possession of what they have
so intensely deslred is a negat.ive rellglous
experience. If Hardyrs lovers, like the good
lovers in Meredithrs novels or in C,eorge Eliotrs,
\ùere able to accept the fact that the persons
they love are falllble hr¡man beings ltke them-
selves, then^a happy and enduring Love might
be possible. I o
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Angelts dlssillusionrnenË results not from the act of possessing

Tess but from the knowledge that he does notr oËr more spectftcally

from his a\,rareness that Tess ls noÈ the hurnan belng he had grorrn to

love. His reaction to her revelatLon of her past is instructlve:

"o ress, forgiveness, does not. apply to Èhls case! you were one

person: now you are another. My God--how can forgiveness ueet such

a grotesque presttdigitation as that!" (260). Angel sees her for

the flrst tirne without Èhat "frradiation" created by the conJuring

trick of hts own l-maginat.lon. Both the vlsionary essence of woman

and the simple, pure inllkmaid have disappeared. unaware of the in-

plications of his own poslÈion, he asserÈs the reality of the ideal

and denles Èhe actuality of the real. one suspects that ft is not

the violatlon of Tess thaÈ rnatÈers to htrn but the violatlon of his

own ideal vision of her. Although he was more than wtlling Ëo

effect a transfornation of Tess as a result of hls own teaching, he

cannot nor{r accePt a transformation that l1es outslde of hls oh¡n con-

celving. Tess is correct when she says Èo him: "rt is in your own

nind what you are angry at Angel; ir Ls not in me" (263). I{haÈ he

is angry at fs the assaul-t to his own belief in virtuous \romanhood,

a belief thaE had caused him to be Tessfs most falthful adherent.

But now, "when he ceased to believe, he ceased to forlow- (273). At

this point, Ilardy remarks:

Sone might risk the odd paradox that wit,h more
anl-malisn he would have been the nobler nan.
We do not say lt. Yet Clarers love was doubt-
less ethereal to a fault, imaginaÈlve to ùû-
pracÈicabillty. Wlth these naÈures, corporal
preserce is somethlng less appealing than
corporal absence¡ the latter creaÈLng an ideal
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presence that convenlently drops the defects of
the real . the flguratlve phrase was true:
she was another woman than the one who exclted
hls deslre (277).

Angelrs dlsillusionmenÈ Ls a negatlve rellgfous experience, but more

11 teral ly

lmage had

reasonably

Hardyr s lov

they love are fallible human beíngs like themselves,

and enduring love night be possible," remains true.II

with Tess's fallibility, Angel rejects her and not the

and less flguratlvely than M11ler suggesËs, since Tessrs

become the spiritual center of Angelrs conscLously held,

sysÈematlc

ers

belief . But l"fillerr s observation, that "1f

hrere able to accept the fact thaÈ the persons

a happyÈhen

Conf ronted

ldeal which

"convenlently drops the defects of the real." He becomes guilty of

the same offence for r¡hfch he laËer critfcizes Ì4ercy Chant--"a

curfously unnatural sacriflce of humanity to mysticlsm" (301).

Angelrs nysticl-sm consists of an ldeallstrs noÈion of htnan perfec-

tlon which ls concelvable only in thought, in thaÈ tdeal abode thaÈ

thought creetes. Like HawÈhorne's speculatlve inrellectuals, Angel

has "overthrown and rearranged--not actually, but wiÈhin the sphere

of theory--vhich was thelr most ldeal abode--the r¡hole system of

ancient prtnctpls."l2 And in the place of ancLent prejudice and

princlple, he has erected a scaffoLding of new theory, new princlple

and new creed on r¡hich Tess is then sacrlftced.

In the case of this faLlen rdoman, as with others I have exam-

ined, there 1s a fall from an ideallzed realm, and it is the ideali-

zatLon itseLf whlch creates a fal-l of far greater significance than

Èhat resulting froro a merely sexual lapse. Ltke thaÈ other angellc

ldeal, clarers results from "the w111 to subdue the grosser to the
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subÈler emotlon, the substance to Èhe conceptl-on, the flesh to the

spirit" (278). Ilavlng gfven reLn to hls "lnaglnat,ive ascendencyr"

clare has created a worl"d uninhabitable by falllble htman belngs.

Lfke the creators of that oÈher angellc ldeal, he has tried to

create a paradise Ln thls world buÈ not of lt, which ls curiously

removed frorn the processes of tine and change.

DesplÈe Hardyt s bravado in asserting that "there was sonethlng

more to be said fn fictlon than had been said about the shaded side

of a r¡ell-known catastropher" he creates in Tess a character whose

fate and fortune, to borrow a phrase from Hawthorne, do noÈ set her

free buÈ lead to a very eonventlonal ending, her death. Nina

Auerbach, in her essay, "The Rise of the Fallen lloman," suggests

that Tess only seens "to fling the gauntlet ar the nyth of Èhe

fallen womant s ever-acceLeratlng guflt and sorrow": I 3

Tess towers over the arbltrary conventLons that
label her a sinner, especially as they are ern-
bodled 1n the callow and vacillattng Angel
Clare. Yet, despite Hardyrs radical air and
fdiom, his Tess seems fron another perspectlve
the most pitiably abased of all our fallen
women. For all her supposed purlty, perspec-
tive and language inslnuate inages of a sone-
r¡hat unsavory and guilty thlng.

Hardy, then, ls caught Ln a contradiction, and r r¡ould lrke to sug-

gest thaÈ another reason Tess falls to maLnt,aln her recovered hopes

is hls own attltude toward her.

rrvLng Howe ¡nalntains that "Tess derfves fron Hardyts involve-

menÈ r¡1th and reaction agalnst the victorian cult of chastityr" (9)

yet Hardyrs insistence on Tessrs purlty, captured in the subtitle of

of the novel, "A Pure woman, Faithfully presentedr" reveals the ex-
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tent t.o r¡hlch he remalns bound to the convention.15 Tessrs purlty,

however, really has noÈhing Ëo do wlth the tmage of the nadonna or

the angel ln the house, buE wlth her reunlon with the natural order

in whlch the noral notion of inpurity has no place. Tess, he says,

"had been rnade to break an accepted soclal law, but no law ln the

envLronment in whlch she fancied herself such an anomaly" (104).

Yet Tessr s very particlpation l-n the natural order also conÈributes

to her undolng, for Hardy, like Angel Clare, is also swept up in the

"aesthetlc, sensuous, pagan pleasure in natural life and lush troman-

hood" (182). His characterístic effusions about womanhood do not

celebrate "the sacredness of a womants soul even ln its pollutlon"

as Hawthorners do, but, rather, a sacredness of a different sort:

woman r¿hose chief conpanlons are the forms and
forces of outdoor nature retal-n in their souls
far more of the Pagan fant.asy of their remote
forefathers Èhan of the systenatlzed rellglon
taught their race at a larer date (124).

That Pagan f anÈasy, however, is not lfrnited to remoÈe f oref athers

but ls a part of Hardy's Èhought too. Although on one level, he

argues for Tessrs integrity, on another, he suggests that., as a

rloman, Tess becomes one r¡ith her surroundings:

A field-man is a personality afield; a fÍeld-
wotuan is a porÈion of Èhe fleld; she has some-
how l-ost her own mârgin, frnbibed the essence of
her surroundings, and asslmilated herself r¿tth
ir (106).

rt fs because Tess has "Iost. her or¿n margln" and has been unable to

resist the assimilatlon effected by the loving regard of both llardy

and Clare that she is unable to maintatn her integrity ln thls world
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and keep her sense of equillbrlun. she fa1ls vlcEim to an uncon-

ventional, and noÈ conventl.onal , ¡nal-e f antasy of the two who adore

her. Nature, through them, exacts her revenge.
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THE FORTUNATE FAI,L

The cultural rnyt,hology of the nineteenÈh century largely deter-

nined the position of women ln vlctorian soclety by deffning their
nature and thelr roles. rt effectlvel_y placed linits on their as-

pirations and thefr growLh and resulted in thelr being confined to

both Èhe hone and an ideological realm in whlch puriÈy reigned.

Purity rdas defined in a physlcal, metaphysical and psychological

sense. A pure \{oman \{as expected to be morally upright, splritually
upltftlng and both ignorant of Èhe world and innocent of evil. She

was expected Èo be solicltous of, and submlssive to, everyone else's

needs but her own. The pure woman was not, supposed to experíence,

let alone express, dissatisfaction wlth her condition. rn her staËe

of purificatlon, she was certalnly refrned beyond physicality buÈ

also beyond anger and conflicÈ. rn practlcal terns, the cultural
myth denied women legitl-maÈe means to occupy thelr tlme and provlded

few opportunitles for authentic spiritual grorrth.

No betÈer definition of the origin and functlon of myth can be

found, r think, than one offered by sinone de Beauvolr in The second

Sex:

A nyth always 1npI1es a subject who project,s hls
hopes and fears toward a sky of Ëranscendence.
I{omen do noÈ seÈ themselves up as SubJect and
hence have erected no virile rnyth in which their
projects are reflected; they have no religion or
poetry of their o.wn; they stil1 dreau through
the dreams of men. ¡



De BeauvoLrf I st.atement of fers an l-mportant tnslght lnto the nyths

of fenale nature which have been at the center of this thests, for
Èhe fallen woman and her salntly slster are proJectlons.'Èoward a

sky of transcendencer" the flrst of fear, the second, of hope. Both

inply a subJect whose own proJecÈ is revealed in the creation of a

nyth, an acÈ of authorshlp that establishes maLe authorlty.

Both uyth6 represent an attempt to deffne, Èo control, to sub-

Ject fenale nature to male authority. As far as ordÍnary women llv-
fng everyday llves were concerned, the project was largely success-

ful, for the images of their kfnd, reflected in the literature of

the period, were dlf f f cult Èo resLst. I,{omen, rvhether technically

fallen or not, could and did measure their o\rn success or failure by

the standards that the myÈh defined.

I,lhatever nay have been thelr dreams, thelr asplraÈlons were

generally expressed through the dreams of men or through female in-

terpreters of maLe drearns. rn the works of Hawthorne, Itardy, Eliot
and Gaskell, women do appear as subJects, but they are women sub-

jected to the donl-nant male nyth. Nefther Gaskell nor Elfot eludes

an essentlally nale coneeptlon of what rromen r¡ere or could become.

Elizabeth Gaskell redeems Ruth by t,ransformlng her into a pure

hroman; and George Eliot, taking a posltlon conelstent with the adop-

tion of a male personna, condemns Hettyrs sel-f-absorptlon and ir
perviousness to the ninlstratlons of her saintly cousin. rn the

works of these two female novelísts, Èhen, rlonen have been "set up"

as subjects, se! up on a pedestal by the first, and set up for a

fall by t,he second, but no new female nyth has been erected.
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The possfbility of a new fenale nyth, along the lines of the

o1d but wfth the values reversed, is suggested ln the work of one

fenale writ.er, Florence Ntghtlngale. IIer "outcry agalnst the forced

idleness of victorian wonen" expressed fn cassandra, is also a pro-

t.est againsÈ the physlcal, noral and spirltual enervatlon caused by

the angelfc ideal.2 Her inpassioned, but not always eloquent, prea

ln that essay for a return of sufferlng rather subverslvely suggests

thaÈ a fallen condl-tion is preferable to an unfallen one:

Glve us back our suffering, we cry to Heaven in
our hearts--suffering rather than indifferentisrn;
for out of nothlng coues nothing. But out of
suffering nay cone the cure. Better have paln
than paralysis. A hundred struggle and drearn in
the breakers. One discovers Èhe new worId.3

One cannot discover a new world unless one leaves the angelrs realm

and leaves behlnd the purlty and innocence Èhat are its suprerne

values. Nlghtingale ls not, of course, sanctionlng sexual immor-

alfty, but she is offerlng a challenge to the angelic ldeal r¿hfch

denies woüen an opporÈuntÈy to grow. Expressing anger and enbracing

confllct, she suggests that a womants entry into a world of time and

change from a tlmeless, statf.c realm can be a form of liberaÈion and

that pain and suffering can be a source of both spiritual and moral

growth. Her staÈement confers a certaLn respect,ability on the

st.ruggle and valldates the experience of the hroman who teft the

angel-ts realm by what.ever means, through a fall in a sexual sense or

ln a more flgurative sense of seeklng a life outside of the immedi-

ate, protecÈive clrcle of the home. Iler suggestlon that, a .'fa11.. fs
both desirable and necessary prepares the way for a Rer{ cultural
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nyth wlth the "fallen" woman as its eubJect. rn the transnuÈatlon

of the I'fadonna Eyth tnto an Eve nyth, the transfornatlon of the syn,

boL of fear into one of hope, the fallen woman ls again Eve, buÈ

desÈroyer of paradisical idealsthts tfme Eve the LconoclasÈ, the

the symbol of womant s lfberation, the discoverer of the new ¡¡orld.
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FOOTNOTES

I Sitnone de Beauvoir, The Second Sex trans. H. M. Parshley
( New York: Vlntage-Random House, L974), p. 161.

2 Florence NlghtlngaLe,
Press, 1979), p. 1.

3 t'ttghtlngale, p. zg.

Cassandra (Westbury, M: Feninlst
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